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PARK COMMITTEE  ̂
AGAIN MOVED

An effort to inject se<tion«I pol
itics into the State Park project on 
the part of Governor Nelf was de
feated by, members of both the sen
ate and the house this week through 
the paaaage of a second resolution 
providing for a committee to visit 
the Davis Mountains after Governor 
Neff had vetoed the first.

Charges that Governor Neff had ; 
vetoed the original resolution because 
he did nat favor the members ap
pointed on the committee were made 
on the floor of the house by 
Representative W. W. Stewart of < 
Re^ea county, in offering his new' 
resolution, and it was adopted by a I 
vote o f 81 to 35. Senator Dudley of 
this district fostered the ressolution 
in the senate where it was passed.

Governor Neff was on l^e floor of 
the bouse when the charges were 
made, and Stcwarfs chargas followed 
a severe attack on the Governor’s 
attitude towards the appropriation 
bills made by Representative Hardin 
of Kauffman county.'

Immediately after the passage of 
the resolutions Speaker ‘Thomas re
named the original committee from 
the House and Lieutenant Governor 
Lynch Davidson did the same in the 
senate, although it will be neccssury • 
to alM two members to tho senate 
committee as the new reselution will 
bring the total up to five. r

The resolution calls for appropria
tion of 11,000 to pay expenses of the 
senate committee and 1500 to pay ex
penses of the house committee.

It is understood that the trip will 
not he made until some time in Octo
ber, as the legislative situation st 
Austin does not leave nwich hope that 
the senion of the legislature will be ‘ 
over much before that time. The, 
senate resolution differs from the, 
house plans in calling for an inspec- ’ 
tion tnp to the Palo ^ufo Canyon ! 
near Amarillo. This canyon has been 
a mecca for sightseers for years. 
The location of a park in that section : 
will not be opposed by local people, 
who will be glad to aid ig establish- i 
ing parks in any section qf the state 
where the scenery justifies according 
to Walter \. Sutherland. Reeves 
county member of the Davis Moun
tains State Park committee. “ But," 
Mr. Sutherland, said, "we do not be- 
Hev’e that a syvtem of parks can be 
established’ in one year, or in a few 
years, and believe that the best 
method of procedure would be to 
establish one park in the most de 
sinble place, and then gradually ex
tend the system. 'The Davis Moun
tains have received reedgnition as 
the most desirable place, as i.s ev
idenced by the widespread approval of 
the Davis park plan. The scenery in 
the Davis Mountains is not limited to 
one canyon or a few mountains, but 
offers a mass of earth convulsions 
and upheavals so grand and beautiful 
that one can spend months in the 
mountains and see .sontthing new 
every day.

With such a location in Texas, . 
Texans should not be forced to travel 
to Colorado and other states for 
mountain air and mountain scenery, 
made available by the far sighted 
residents o f those autes. but should 
be able to find in the Davii Mountains 
a game preserve, and a park pre
pared for campipg, so that they may 
enjoy the scenery that belongs to the 
people of Texs.v at a minimum ex
pense.”

Stewart in his statement in the 
house declared that Governor Neff 
in the privacy of the executive of
fice 1 ^  stated that he was not satisfi
ed with the personnel of the commit
tee, and that a report from that com
mittee would have no weight with 

(Neff.) 'The Governor was 
within twenty feet of Stewart, when 
the latter, facing Neff declared; “ I 
arn going to tell what I know about 
this veto. Governor Neff ie sitting 
there and can hear what I am say
ing. When I came to the soerial ses
sion I promised my people that I 
would try to get a committee to come 
out here to ! o o k  at the Davis Moun
tains.

“ I went to -ee the Corernfm He 
said that wa-* fine. He said it o.r-h  ̂
to bo done. I t('ld him I h;i<l m mind 
n concarrent resolution. He ?aid all 
right, and he farther "aid that h* 
would violate a custom of his and 
aaeure me in advance that he would 
.sign the re.solution. Hbth hoijin , 
p»med the resolution.

"Yesterday (Monduv) I went down 
(o  s#e him and he .said that he hs<t 

. decided not to sign it. but would 
veto it instead. He said that he did 
not like the personnel of the commit- 
tee aad he said the comniittee would 

^  . have no weight at all with him.** 
Coverwar Malm Statemeat. 

Following the speech. Governor 
^ e f f  told newspaper men that "Ste

wart is wrong.”  He aald the reaaons 
for his veto were or file with the 
SecreUry o f State. They follow;

**I herewith .file with you Hooae 
concurrent reeolution No., 17 with my 
yfto and disapproval.
, . " ^ s t —For the reasoti thet the 

provJd*** that trip and 
Juv

HARD TO GET PAST HIM

WATCH ME r a is e  »T

{ A N T H O N Y C U K E S  i P I N A l D O K N I B i
i B I G  C A T T I E  D E A U  D O W N  I t S O #

' i t  looks as if the cattle ^Miness 
might be picking up to aamg extent 
’ ust now. The biggest dat^e deal 
which has been pulled off jin thig 
part of the coixntry in aome time 
was that of the past few daj^ when 
H. F. Anthony purchased arteor yearl
ings for R. F. Jennings of ^ n  An
tonio as follows :

One thousand head from W. D. 
Cowan and sons. ^

From C. W. Tudor 450 heigl.
From Julios'EliseDwiae 160 head.
From & M. PrewH 100 head.
From W. H. Browning, Jfr., 300 

head.
Thitmgh Mr. Anthony Mr. Jen

nings hJM aha> leased the Finley A 
Andereoi Dixieland ranch I where 
these yearKngs arg to be delivered 
on September Ikt and where they 
vnU be pastured during the srinter.

The consideration and ternia are 
private, but itf is aaid this ie one 
of the largest catt)^ salea for some 
time in this sectien.

tiOned in said resolution shall be made 
no later than Sept. 1, 1921. and, a s - 
the committee is composed of mem
bers of the Legislature which i? still • 
in .session, it i>< impossible for them i 
to perform the work prior to Sept. 1.

"Second— Because the object of ; 
the resolution is the establishment of , 
State parks, and directs the com
mittee only to visit one place in Tex
as. when, siN a matter of fact, the I 
*.'<tabli.shment of parks throughout. 
the State is a matter of general in
terest and not paratially to one par
ticular locality, and the resolution is 
too sectional to be in keeping with an ' 
undertaking as laudable as the e«tab- . 
lii'hment of parks as pleasure resorts 
and bieathing spot.< througnou*. the 
State.

"Third— Because the resolution 
provides for a committee of eleven, , 
vhich. together with necesAaxy sec-' 
retarie.s and aasistanta, would be too 
cumbersome for effective work and 
unnecessarily expensive." i

Under the Constitution the Gov
ernor has the powe** of veto over con- j 
current resolutions car>'ing an sp- 
pr'^priation, and he vetoed the re.̂ i-iu- 
ti' n. Stewart this morning in*r<.<juc 
cd a simple resolution,' ^nd .’. wh 
amende<l so as to prosnde a ap
propriation of $500. The Governor 
has no power t<> veto a simple re*>olu- i 
tion. '

Stewart, describing the advantages 
of the Davis Mountaini* for .a StaU 
Park, said that if it were made a 
re‘-ort that hundreds of persons who 
every year g« to Europe and Cali- ; 
forma and Colorado for eacation 
would remain in Texa*.

It is understood that tn* icga] 
i ' ’fect will be that there will be two 
committees instead of one. Out that 
the plans for the tr.p esn be carr.ed 
-Ut as heretofore made.

Conifiderable regret has l*eer ex
pressed in Pecos and Balmorhea over 
the delay in the tnp However the 
committee will continue its efforts 
and plans for whatever date the letrls- 
lators wr.ll be able to reach tbi- nty

BIG CHDWD Ha v in g
6DDD TIME AT RGDED

Big crowds witnei**ed the rodeo 
events and ball games slated here 
this week, and con.siderable intere.st 
i-entered in the final game of tbs' 
Carlsbad and Pecos seriee to be play
ed this morning.

Carlsbad tc*ok the first game by the 
.-core of H tc 0, inability to hit snd 
numerous loose plays snd errors 
cau!«.ng the one-sided score 
man was in the box and pitched a 
good game, and was scheduled to 
pitch again Fnday.

SHERIFF KISER 
CAPTURES MEN 

A N D  L O O T
Sheriff E. B. Kiser is apparently 

on his job at all hours, day and night, 
and seldom bllows an offender to grt 
elear away. He has known for somq 
time that petty thefts were going on 
both in Pecos and Toyah and has 

'kept hi:# Weather eye out for the ev
idence. Last Saturday be made a trip 
to Toyah and arrested two young- 

1 stars, and placed them in jail.
On Monday be 'returned to Toyah

AB R H E FO
Ft-sxJvr, 4 0 0 Oae 2
Walt', 3b O 0 0 1 1
Martin. Ih 4 0 0 1 em4
I’ .i’ r*!!, If .1 1 0 0
Stt-vvarl. ('. 4 0 I 0 12

( f 0 0 u 2
Th- ma.s, 2b •> 0 0 0 0
Rve’>**. rf 3 0 11 u 0
.V- rrij*. P. • » 0 0 0 0
Wtr.n, 2b 1 0 0 0 u

23 1 3 4 24
W'inn battled for Thomaa

•K v*-nlh
Pcio.;

Brovninsr. 2b 4 0 1 0 1
Tudor, 3b 4 o 0 n 1
-Norman. If. 4 0 1 0 •)
Cox. I* t 0 n 0 0
J cf. 3 1 1 0 1
W'adl»y, lb • > 1 1 0 10
Parker, 3b { 0 < 1 1 fi
W', Ro*v, rf 3 1 1 0 r>
Blai k. ( 3 • 1 0 0 6

CarNh'ad
M 4 5 1 27

0 0 0 (D 0 1 0 1

than luO and with the exception of 
one are held under bond of I5(K) each 
to await the action of the grand 
jury. It is understood there are still 

‘ others suspected of being implicated

HOPE IRRIGATION 
PROJECT COVERS 

250.000 ACRES

Pla>*ing excellent ball both teams . . _ . ^
h.tU.<i m .  four to on. gMm, T h u r v ' '" ?  County .A.ttornry Uom C^houn
day .fwrnoon, boforr on, of th. Urt- 'C** * 7 ' ’*:*^
o.t crowd, of th. MMon. .nd Pooo. “ ' " ' t
was returned the winner by the score 
of four to one.

The box ticore follows;
Carlsbad;

^ ill thu# whokale theiving. 
j  Goods to the value of approxiiaate- 
Q i> 12.000.00 were recovered, consist-
Q ing of the following; 
j  One h o i -1 eng’-ne springs and 
j  h erd paita.
 ̂ Two Cushman gasoline engines,

probably two or three horse power. / 
 ̂ .Seventy.feet of 12 inch belting.

(̂ : Bath tub, shot gun, air compresaer.
n r  tank and two cirrulatixig pom îa. 

g It might not be annas to state 
 ̂ here that all these boys are Of fine, 

hone«:t. trustworthy and honorable 
famihe^, but just simply got off 

 ̂ wrong and the writer ix very sorry 
inu. ed to ieam of their plight, but 
at • .same time glad that Reeves 

 ̂ county has oflicerf wnth the *energy 
p and courage to run down and deal 
p out justice to those who offend the 

law. no matter whether they be of 
 ̂ high f-r low estate.
 ̂! Ju't gjrh thienng has been going 

on in and around Pt̂ ct's. by whom the 
writer ha> ru»t the slightest idea, but 
he i.s throughly convinced that unlens 

 ̂ i: i.s stopped and that sooYi. f^ieriff 
Kiser and County Attorney Clem 

^  I'alhoun will get them and hand them 
ju-< what they deserve.

S T E W A R T  W O N  G R E A T  
y i C T O R Y  S A Y S  D l i n E Y
The following letter is self ex

planatory and will be appreciated by 
Enterprise readers:
Pecos Enterprise,
Pecos, Texas. .

s

Dear Mr. Editor:
You have noted otxr trouUes with 

the Dasns Mountains Investigating 
Committee, and 1 guess you have also 
noted that your Representative stands 
out for having won a great victory 
in the face of such opposition as the 
Governor himself. A ^  my object in 
writing this is, I want the people of 
your section of the country to know 
that he (Stewart) fought an honest, 
straightforward, miKhly fight, and 
had it not been for Mr. Stewart’s 
stand in this mat^r this commiseion 
could not have been appointed.

Even after the Goxemor’s posi
tion was known the House by a vote 
of over 80 to something over 30, 
•tood behind Mr. Stewart, and in the 
Senate where I ifitrodneed the same 
rerYhition, our vote wae unanimous. 
We are going to visit that section 
and it is going to he a great pleasure 
to me to be in the party.

1 believe that we should carve out 
a very large park in these mountains 
to preserve for posterjty and now is 
the time to do it̂  and I believe the 
result of this inveotigmtloa will be 
that the State will get poosesskm of 
some of that fine mountain country 
for a park.

Yours sincerely,
R. M. DUDLEY.

A depth o f 2150 feci Km  been 
reached in the Pinal Dome Gdfpora*  ̂
tion in Loving eoua^ on - KHklay.. 
The drill was working in salt lolrms' 
tion after encountering, a^break o f  
twenty feet of gypsom. The r « l  salt 
of the potash formatkm hat- ap> 
parenrtly been patsed in thst 
f-ltbougfa thh mineral wan found in 
ahemate layers in the well fo r  m on  
than Sdo fee t Mr. Chriotner, tho 
U. S. geological survey 
tive, visited the well to obtain 
pies tint week and stated that he had 
not received the figm ft thO
an^ysis of. the potMh snHt seat’ id 
to* Waahiugioa.

Several big intcrosts are watchiny 
the potash silaaMsn casefolly and 
there seems to be no doubt but that 
if the government 'report declares 
the salts to be eommerejaBy profit^ 
able, that mining operOtione will suoiri 
be started. -> ,

T D Y A H  B B L  N O .  2 
R E A G N E S  A G O G  f E E T

The four thousand foot laark w a s^  
passed in the Toyah No. 2 late* 

Lthis week, aad the drill ie h e ^  con
tinued in search of tftt main pooT 
from which the oil which has Mppemr -̂X 
ed in the formatkm o f the well for* 
the past five or sia hundred feet. -

This hole is.one o f  the raoid re
markable in oildom, being n»ore them 
3300 feet without casing, nod stand- -̂ 
ing up welL No wnler stratens hae  ̂
been found in the bote since the first 
water found betwssu 7M  imd 8(KF 
feet

Drue D. Christener, U- S. Geolo
gical Survey field re^esentative^ 
spent Wednesday niid>t at the well- 
on his trip over tins territory.

As a resol| o f geokigical advice the* 
management have determined to p t ^  
the hole to gralm* depths in the belief 
that the main peo| ||^ lit found in 
the very near future, snd that tiiea^ 
drill will soon enter the Pennsylvn-4f 
nian formation.

The formations daring the 
week have been bituminous lime, o f  
exceptional hardne* and salt reek.

it*

P ec -1 0 0 0

Struck out, by Cox 4, by .Morris 10, 
Basses sn biUls, o ff Cox, 1 ; o ff Mor
ris, 0. Hit by pitcher. b> Cox. 3.

Twvnty-two ropers participated in 
the rtideo events at the aviation 
field under the direction of A. B. 
Cooks»-y. Cose lontesU resu^i^ in 
the first day of th*- breakawAy cen
ter, there being ties for /fir^  and 
fourth place. George Jones of Marfa 
and George Daniels of T;0yah tied for 
first with 11 2-6 seconds each. Porter 
Fsneher of Toysh wâ i second with 
12 2-6 seconds, and Curtu McFlory 

ause I of Toysh and Arthur Mayes of Carla-

Hope, N. M. Aug. 14— The citisens 
of Hope met in s large mss.e me»-ting 
last week to discuas plans for the 
construction of a large reservoir «ev. 
cal miles northwest of the town .*̂ v- 
cral hundred people were present and 
enjoyed the Nupper that w.if served 
or this occasion.

The proposed project will
rbout 250.OCX) seres of tillable land bad. were Ued fc/f fourth with 13 2 5 
to be irrigated. This land is now ' seconds each. /
u«:ed for grazing purposes only. The A B. Co*iki^y made hi- catch in 
v.Mtershed for such a project i« one'! 10 1-6 seconds, but was fined ten 
of the largest in the western ‘♦Utes. | seconds b^ause his rope caught on 
Lccording to the surveyors in cKarge. ' the laiddj  ̂ horn and did not break
Both Hope n-ul Artesia will be 
fi*ed by t.bi proie i” i ’ - 
11 id wav.

Th*- \rt*'s:;. band f 
r U‘»ic foy the orcasi n. \m< n
■ peakerM were; H f̂i Huefi. G:..'e and yio 1-.*) .•u-̂  onds. George Jones toak 
R*v .Moon ,.f Hojr ,̂ Judi'* J IL vcond in the calf contest with 28 3-6 
.la. k.son president of the A rte^  sec-.nds, with Vrthur Mayes third in

41 3-6 seconds. G .Norton of Sierrarhamb* r of ('*»mnier e. an*! M H. 
Ferriman, also of .\rtesia “fTie 
speakers made special merti. n of 
several civic improvements that are 
outlined for the town of H< p<

SEVEb?TY.FfVE COUNTIES
FAIL TO MAKE RETURNS

j Austin, Texas, Aug. 2('—-Returns 
I o f the constitutional amsmdment 
flection held July 23 are to be can- 

jvaaaed by the State Canvaesing 
Board on Dtpi. 1. Up to date ,*ev- 

' enty-five counties have fafled to 
I amke rvttmv to the Secretary of 
I State. The Cauvaaeiug Board W c o ^

of jtht GorvrsOT. the
__ _ m.__ -___

RUIESAOOPTHIBY 
UBRART ASSDCIATIDN
The growing demand for books, 

from the Carnegie Library by people 
residing in the adjoining towns and 
country, have neceaaitated the adop
tion of the following rules governing 
the b nding of same. The Library is 
supported entirely by the city and 
th*‘ residents and. while, we are glad 
to ,-vr\-e the p*.‘oplc of the county in 
any wav pAssible, wc feel that it is 
'~n!y right that a nominaJ fee be paid 
foi boo^s going out of the city limits 
and hojW that the following rules 
will me*t with the approval of the 

ibhc.
Rule* . d̂ ’pfted by Pecos Library 

•\s60ciation:
-Any now res dent of the City of 

! ’*• » niny borrow books from the
('arnegie Library by complying with 
the following roles and regulations:

1 The borrower must be known 
bv the Librarian, or their card e»- 
oorsed by one known by her.

2 A charge of 10 cents will be 
Made for all books going oat of the 
city. This amount to be paid at the 
time of the borrow. Where a book

I is ordered by mail the postage to 
I cover mailing together with the fee, 

RepresenUtive W. W. Stewart 1 accompany the application, 
came in from Austin this afternoon ! Iw'T^vrer mwt assume the
where he had been in attendance np- ’̂••Ponsibillty of all beolui in transit 
on the legislsturt, the second called ****** teaponriWa for any
seseton having adjourned yesterday ' or IfRai o f booka vrtule out uf
at noon. Mr. Stewart been 
some of the hotteat ftghta he waa even 
in in tho logialaUvo halk but cama

ber.i*- kWM> , , He is sliii r rar.ivd its in thr
• r;irn;^g.

ĥ fii* r JfiM '- .̂ K bi^ih'h** . nlf ty- 
! ' i.ng and g‘ -a- r' ping c--nti the first
V tn» .pr 3i l 5ec.>iid-,, and thr s**«'und in

liianco won «rc'>T;d t.'n goats with 12 
sevorids, and ( harlr.v Oales of .Sara- 

sa wui# third wi».h 14 3 6 aeconds. 
The finals were to br held at the 

close of the second contest Friday. \

REPRESENTATIVE
W. W. STEWART HOME

sad the

Dug OoalaoD accon^paiiM by 
out oa top and unaeatbed. Ha ia big uncle, Andy Bart, o f Toyah, cease 
oaough In mind, body and influeaca i down to enter the goat noptog eon* 

carry his point and har done some 1 teat, but wuro ruled out, for fear of 
irpNidU vurk for his reoplo.

o il OPERATORS 
VERY OPTIMISTIC

Tn a late letter sent to Ite cus
tomer?, Steele A Company, the well 
known investment brokerage house 
of Fort Worth. Texas, has the fol
lowing:

"July having paa^ed with no fur
ther reduction posted for crude, and 
premiums ranging from 15 to 30 
cents being paid, together with a re
duction in volume of Mexican crude 
imports to around 3,000j000 in July, 
as against an average monthly total 
o^some 17,000,000 barrels, is a source 
of much comfort to the independent 
operator, and is responsibla for the 
wave of optimism which is sweeping 
the Mid-Continent field.

"Reserve stocks are sufficient to 
meet present demands for little less 
than four months, a panicky produc
tion margin for any otheg tra ^  than 
oil. A further fact contributing to a 
firm crude market is the danger of 
curtailing drilLng operatioou fio such 
an extent* that, before * production 
picJcs np a wild scramble for edi may 
ensue. Drilling operations now av
erage 40 per cent lesa than six Uionths 
ago and production deercsses are 
ju«v hmgi:in*ng jo register a small, 
though .steadily increasing x^lume. 
The natural conclusion is that a like 
period will undoubtedly follow before 
production will increase through re- 
ricwt*rl drilling actirities.

“ Another favoorahle iadicption wss 
the July increased vohixiis of in- 
QUiriea for refined products which has 
exercised a strengthening totve on the 
market. Gasoline aad faetl' oil ahow 
ipereaeed demand and aoiae advances. 
Gaaolina reserve stocks i* Nbrtb Tex
as are low. Kerosene also tsgistered 
fractional advance

"Foreign demands ara pitkiag up, 
as evidenced by slight^ iacaeased re
ports. However, ;due to the fikuopaan | 
credit eonditioiu xto great a ^ v i^  m 
f.xports can be expected lor some 
time. It is doubtfiU wiwtlMir dOme»> 
tic Hgbt oils end refined products 
therefrom should be ci9<nte^ in large 
quanitief to foreigB countrida. H mts 
ia danger in not curtailing ifipply fo r  
domeatie consumption. ; Visihaing the 
futw e the tttmddl^oiruBii^llMi of

FKRIR6 JOB AT
THE BEU  W EIL

<■

A broken csble censed a fishing job 
at the Bell No. * 1 on Wednesday, 
and doe to lack o f firiiiag took o f  
5 3-J6 inch aise, the casing has been 
polled and fishing operations were- 
started Friday morning with every" 
prosfpect for success. Forty-five fest^; 
of cable is attached to the tools iiw.? 
the well, snd there is no doubt bur 
that the took will be brought to thr 
top in short order.

Temporary water shut o ff  pt 1991  ̂
feet was obtained early in the woekf 
and this will be tried again. F iftee? 
hundred feet of mud laden fhnd waia. 
put in the hole.
' The driD had made about twenty' 
feet of new hole in a heavy gas rock 
formstion, and the prospada are. 
more encouraging than ever in thk] 
well.

T IE  LAURA W B E
B  IM U JN 6

The Entarprise has be«i too busy 
to investigate but when a ammber 
of the Sunshine eras approachod to
day nothing could be found except 
that "they are driHi* .̂** AH tito 
bosses and those wW> aipe authorised^ 
to give out information wsre out o f , 
the office.

F .A .B E S S IR E S a Lt 
STORE TO DEE M V K

A deal was closed this week where
by F. .A. Bessire scid his store at 
Toyah to Dee Davis, only the goods 
going in the deal, it is uadentood,. 
Mr. Bessire still holds the store buiR ;̂;^  ̂
ing and his residence.

Mr. Bessire has been in Die mef^ 
cantile business in Toysh for pome' '' 
thing like fifteen years has run m 
■trai^t forward burineep, dieaiiag 
with all as he 'irouM vriah fo  W  
dealt' by. He k  honest ajsd eodscien* 
tioua and a good business ssaa aad 
Christian geatlemaa and a splendid 
neig|ibor. At prsseat be doM not 
know just what he will do, but for 
the next few months at least he will 
remain in Toyah and make an e f f ^  
to collect outstanding acesunts iii- 
curred by the store aad whkh he re- 
tained in the sals.

Dee Davis is aa aid eHksa o f  
Reeves county, havii« lived m  hia 
farm near Sarageaa ret a a d . t
for the past ysar or 
connected w i^  the £1 
Oil 1^.^ with his ■
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Do you know 
you con roil

lO c ts  from 
o r i o '  b o ^  oiF

OENUINC

“B y a D u R H A M

NOME BNEWIN6 NOT 
PERMITTEO IN B U

Austin,! —*̂ «P**«*
sontaUvo Morrij of Medina county, 
the suthor bf the bill makinif certain 
•mendWiehts to the Dean law paused 
by both Houses and now in the 
bands of, the Governor, today point
ed out dial, contrary to the general 
iropyeasioo, -home brearinir is not 
permissible under the amended act.

Hoe rather peculiar phaiwolOfO' of 
the bin,'as it finally went to the Gov
ernor, led many persona to believe 
says Mr. Morris, that the manufac
ture and transportation of any liquor 
capable of .producing intoxication is 
not illegal so long as that maaufac- 
ture and transportation is not “ for 
the purpose of sale."

a Erroaoous.

Hr

A careful reading of the bill, how
ever, will show this impression to 
be erroneous. Section 1 reads sis fol
lows:
'  **It shall be unlawful for any per
son, directly or indirectly, to manu
facture, sell, barter, exchange, trans
port, export, deliver, solicit, take or
ders for or famish spirituous, vin
ous or malt liquors, or medicated 
bitters, capable of producing intoxi
cation, or any other intoxicant what
ever, 6r any equipment for making 
•ny sdch liquors, or to possess or 
receiv^ for the purpose of sale any 
hquors herein prohibited ”

It will be noted that the words 
“ for the purpose of sale” do not 
qualify any clause in the section ex
cept the last clause, and then only 
to make the prohibition a dduble 
one. In other word», it is (1) un
lawful per se to manufacture, trans- 
p o ^  etc., liquor capable of produc- 

t^ing intoxication and then, (2) it is 
/- alao unlawful t<a do these things for 

the purpose o f sale.
Browing Unlawful.

Thus, home brewing, under this 
act, is as unqualifiedly illegal a-̂  it 
ever was under the original Dean 
act. j

Other changes made by the new 
bin are as follows:

“ 1. No person over 25 years of 
age convict^ under any of the pro
visions of the act are to have the 
benefit o f the mispended s*»ntence, 
the implication being, of course, that 
Hiose under this age shall be en
titled to the suspended sentence.

“ 2- The purchaser, transporter 
or possessor of intoxicatiiyg liquors 
b  iMt held in law or in fact to be 

accomplice when a witness ir a 
trial in which conviction of a boot- 

'^ ’ 'legger or moonshiner is sought.’ ’
However, in thb connection, it is 

interesting to note that the pur
chaser, transporter or possessor of 

.̂ intoxicating liquors gains this Im- 
hiunity only when he is subpoenaed 
or when*he acts as a witness in any 
such trial. In other words he is still 
guilty of a felony when he buys 
liquor from a 'bootlegger or pos
sesses it or transports it, and may be 
prosecuted under the term.s of the 
act if the necessary evidence can be 
adduced. But if he is called as a 
material witness against the man 
from whom he bought the liquor, 
then, “ in law”  he b  held not to be 
an aeeomplice. Thus, the whole ef- 

o f t ^  section of the bill is to 
aid the prosecution in securing con
victions without letting the bars 
down at all for the purchaser, so far 
as be individually is concerned.

IMFERIALNESERVOIR 
DAM BREADS

Considerable excitement and un
easiness prevailed in the Im5>erial 
and Buenavista ie»ctions last Mon
day, when it became generally known 
that the dam of the Imperial reservoir 
had broken and the escaping water 
threatened to destroy considerable 
territory, and possibly might cause 
the Zimerman dam t ‘ break, thereby 
doing irreparabli' destruction and 
(^nniage to th'^sc irrigated project on 
the Fecos nvfer.

For SIX or S»*ven years there has j 
been a leak in the Imperial Veservoir | 
that has been getting larger each 
year and indicated that a partial 
destruction of the dam was inevif. 
able, sooner or later, notwuhjlanding 
several thousand dollars had been ex
pended in an effort to stop the leak, 

j On lajit Saturday, the water suc
ceeded in eating it~- way under pil
ing that had been driven several 
ytars ago in an effort to stop the 
seep, and gained an advantage that 
was impossible to check, and cut a 
gap in the d.im about 20 feet wid<* 
and to a depth that wrl! let waste 
more than half the water in the 
reservoir.

The break in the dam was on the 
east end, about 200 yards from the 
main headgates and a volume of 
water is still flowing, which cannot 
be stopped until the water in the 
resersoir is reduced to a point where 
it will not run out at the break.

The estimate of the damage to the 
dam is not large and it is believed 
will not cost more than |1,SOO to 
$2,000 to replace, and will be mend
ed at the earliest date possible.

The farming interest of the ter
ritory served by the Imperial reser
voir, It is .said, will suffer but lit
tle, and possible not any as it it be
lieved the re.servoir will have left in 
Ir-sufficient water for the late irriga
tion of alfalfa and other crops that 
will need irrigating— the cotton crop 

”Vhich is good and practically matur
ed. w'ill not need another irrigation

It was the intention of the Im
perial irrigation managers to empty 
the reservoir during the month of

THE ENGLISH SPARROW.
I

Much damage has been teported 
throughout the city and on the near
by faxtns caused by the Engli$h spar
row, writes H. C. Stewart, County 
Agent in El Paso county in his re
port to the Extension Service. The

birds seem to be increasing . Ot a 
rapid rate and peo]de are auixioae 
thft something should be done i f  pos
sible. This matter has been placed 
before thO Biological people aztd it 
is hoped that they will sssut inf con
ducting a campai^ to eradicate 
this annoying bird.

Young lady teacher o f eypoiienco 
desires position as teacher in private 
family or smaQ group o f pupils; impo- 
ferably btiow the sixth grade. Ad* 
dress Miss M., care o f Box 806, Mid* 
land, Texas. It.

(A4»ertiwm*lJ

C i g a r e t t e
T o  » e a  i in  th o  
d e l i c i o u s  B u r le y  
t o b a c c o  f l a v o r .

It’s Toasted
C -7 * y *'«■ ■« *y

UNOSUDE FOR BOAD 
BONDS IN PAIO PINTO

Miners! Weils, Texas, Aug. 20.— 
By sn unprecedented vote, which; 
broke sll city and county records, 
the $1,000,000 bond is.*»ue, which as
sures Palo Pinto of her proportion 
of the Bankhead highway and fifty ; 
miles of additional paved roads, car-j 
ried today. It w'ss a landslide in 
favor of the issue throughout the! 
country. The city of Mineral Wells j 
polled a total of 1,233 votes, of which I 
1,155 favored the issue, while 77 op
posed it. Eliminating tw’o small, 
isolated boxes which have not been 
heard from, the total vote cast in 
the road district was 1.751, of which 
1..546 favored the issue and 204 op- 
p< sed it. Strawn, Palo Pinto and 
Lyra carried, averaging four to one.

The women’s vote was the heav
iest ever polled in the city and fa-

DRILLING REPORT ,
The following drilling report was compiled anis accurate, according to beat informaticui, and 

d f umished The Enterprise by W . A . Bennett, am ill be of much interest to the public.

Corrected to August 5 , 1921.

Township |

August for the purpose of mending I generally. The cam-
the leak in the dam and all things 1 ^
considered, the break could not have ^ s t r e n u o u s  ever waged here, 
happened at a more opportune time I opposition to the is.suance of

land will, it is said, prove a benefit 
|tj the irrigation system, as the de
fect that.has threatened the reser
voir will now he eliminated.— Fort 
Stockton Pioneer.

Watch for our speciaLs. you will 
always save money. We handle the 
very best that money will buy.—O. J. 
Green Merc. Co. It.

the bonds existed, but the heavy 
voting against the proposition w'hich 
was expected did not develop and 
early in the day it wa.* apparent 
that it would be a landslide. Crowds 
w'ere awaiting the opening of the 
polls as early as 6 o’clock this morn
ing and interest increased all day.

3 Cans No. 3 Aster fancy table 
pears for $1 00 at Green’s of course.

FISK
•J.

To Coro o  Cold faa Ooe Day 
ITTVg Baemo Quomre (TaMM* ) k

I

TIR ES
Sold only by dealers

The best fabric tire 
made for heavy service 

or rough roads —

R E D -T O P
Extra Ply — Heavy Tread

30 X 3 ^

$22.00
Reduction on all styles and sizes

A New Low Price on a 
Known and Honest Product

Loi p̂any
Arrowhead Oil Co. —
Alexander Oil C o .---------—■
Arthur Pittt Co. Soda Lake _.
\rihur-Pitta Co. River--------
Arthur Pitt* Co. \ alley-------
.\lchin»on Oil Co..................
Bower, Lamb & Hale-------
Block^ure Oil Co. ------------
Bardman-Shannon Oil Co. —
Beeodum fi Trees-------------
Ben Aadrrws Oil Co. —--—  
Bethl îetB-Texas Oil Synd. -  
Balmorhea^acine Co.
Boteman-Bryan----- i
Boroer, Hale, L a m b  * Fiodleaa 
BnrduD-Shannon Oil Co. — 
Bowrel-Ruaaell Derpt. Co.
Bums Coaqiany-----—•
Clawson Lubricatiof Co. _  
Clawson Lubricaiinf Co. — 
Cox, L. R., Davenport, la. —  
Crawford Oil Co. —
Consolidated Salphur Co-----
Circle Oil Co. -------
aeveland-Texaa Oil Co-------
Citiaens ------------------------
Detroit Oil Co.----------------
Duquesne Oil C o .----------- -
Dixieland (B ell)------------- -
Davia, Abner ..... ........
El Paao-.Saragoaa------------
El Paso-SaragoM - ..... .......
Ellsworth, O. ^  -̂------------
Tatum -------------------- —
Ellsworth No. 2, Norma E
Ellsworth fi Reed-----------
Evans A Lewis-----------------
Fort Stockton Syndicate-----
Grant Oil Co. ........... — .—
Grant Oil Co.------- ----------
Grant Oil Co----- --------------

Cx) . H Z ........ ........................

Well I Ounty I Sec

Co.

Grant Oil 
Grant Oil 
Grant Ofl Co. —
Galf Production
C W. Gosaert .....
Gobie A Fitch —
Guarantee Oil Co.
Guarantee Oil (^.
Homer Drilling Syndicate —
Hawkeye-Pecos ........ ..........
Homer Drilling Syndicate —
Hatfield, B. M .---------------
Humphrey-Davis --------------
Jourdan Oil L o.---------------
John A  Lee----- -------------
Los Pecos Syndicate --------
Louisiana Oil Co.--------------
Lubbock Oil Co. ---------------
Leonard Syndicate------------
Lewi*-Jones Syndicate------
1.0-Texas Svndicate-----------
M av> Svndicate ---------------
Magnet Oil Co.----------------
Magnet Oil Co. (Tatum I ----
Menzie Oil Co. ——.... ........
Menaie Oil -----------------
Martin Syndicate--------------
.Momenc Oil C« -------
.Monroe Slack Oil Co.-----
Montexuma Oil Co. _ —  
New York Syndicate
Owena-Sconlle Oil Co.-------
Owens-ScoviUe Oil Co.-------
Orefon-Texns Oil Co,--------
Pecos Valley Oil Co.------- —
Pecos Vall^ Oil Co. ■
Piaal-Doiac Oil Co. --------  —
Pinol-Docne Oil Co. ...........—
Penny Oil Co.----- --—
Penny Oil Co.-------------------
Penny Oil Co.-------------------
Penny Oil Orporation-------
Parkn A Hancock-------------
Parker-Hancock (Troxel) _.
Pecoe-.Angeles______
Pecos Valley Syndscoto 
Pinal Dome 
Pinal-Dome Oil Co.
Pope Petroleum Oil Co.
Pope Prosp^ing Co. _
Republic W ell----------
Riliey-Texns Oil
Rial A Robbina_________
Sunakinc Oil Ckirpomuon— 

Laura 
Grogan 
Grogan
Tinally_________
Leeman ________
Victory _________

Stratton Syndicate______
Tex-O Land Leaaing Synd. ..
Toy ah Shallow Oil Co._____
Troy, B. W....... ....................
Trans-Pecos Oil Co. ______
Tucaon-Ariaona___________
lexaa Top Oil (}o .________
Toyah-Bell 
Toyah-3ell
Toyah Valley Oil Co.
Toyah Unit Co.
Toyah Unit (3o. _________
Toyah Lube Aaeociation___
Toyah Contract Oil Co._____
Twin Qty Oil O . ■
Toyah Valley Oil Co. - - - 
Tri-State Oil Co.
Texotland Well ___________
Toyah Baaln Oil (Company _ .
‘  ......... oa r

No. 2
Toyah Valley Oil Co._
WUaoB Well 
Wella, Jack .
Zwick A Step

Reeves —
Pecos ----
Ward___
Ward___
Ward___
Pecos ----
Pecos ___
Pecos----
Pecos ----
Pecos
Culberson
Pecos ___
Reeves — 
Reeves —
Pecoa ----
Pecos ----
Pecos ----
Reeves — 
Reeves — 
Reeves — 
Reeves —  
Reevee — 
Culberson 
Pecoa 
Reeves — 
Reeves —
Peco^----
CalbenoQ 
Reeves —  
Reeves — 
Reeves —  
Reeves —  
Reeves — 
Reeves —  
Reeves —  
Reeves —
Pecos ----
Pecos ----
Pecos —— 
Pecos —
Pecos----
Pecos----
Pecos----
Pecos----
Pecoe

11

Culberson 
Reeves —
Pecos ----
Reeves —
Pecos ----
Reeves —
Pecos ----
Crane ----
Pecos ----
Reeves — 
Reeves —  
Reeves — 
Reeves — 
Reeves — 
Reeves — 
Culberson 
Reeves —
Pecos ----
Reeves — 
Culberson 
Pecos ----
Pecos-----
Reeves ----
Reeves ----
Reeves ----
Pecos -----
Culberson . 
Culberson . 
Culberson .
Pecos ------
Pecos------
Pecos ------
Pecos ------
Pecos ___
Reeves __
Reeves ----
Reeves ___
Reeves —
Reeves----
Reeves ___
Reeves ----
Loving __
Reeves ----
Loving__
Pecos -----
Pecos ___
Pooos ___
Pecos ___
Reeves __

Reeves
Reeves __
Reeves
Reeves
Loving __
Reeves __
Crsne ... —
Reeves__
Pecos -----
Reeves __
Culberson
Pecos___
Pecos -----
Reeves —
Loving __
Reeves —  
Reeves —
Reeves __
Reeves __
Brewster .
Ward ___
Winkler . .  
R a m  _  

Crane ....
Ward___
Brewster ,
Reeves __
Reeves __

Public Sch^
8iG. C A S. F..

H. A T. C
»H. A T. C  -----
6 H. A T. C--------

36!______________
24 T. A S. L -------
lljUniversitv -------
55'A. C. A S. F. —  
28 H. A G________
1315 ____________
51 A. C  A S. F.
73 H. A G. N-------
4 4 ------------------

592.A. C. A S. F.

1
8 Public Schotd
8{ ------------------------------------1—

8 i-----------------
12 
41 Public School 

_J 26j Public School .

Scrap H. A G. N.

20 H. A C. N.
30 Public School —

121$ _____________I Fall Survey
12 5 ___ _______
12! -------------------
57;h. a G. N_____

602!Fall Survey —  
19'T, A S. L
I9IT. A S. I_______
19jT. A S. I_______
19'T. A & I_______
19
19 T. A S L

T. A S. L

T. A P.
Public School 
Public School

H|------------- —111___________
* » ‘T. A S. L ___

9^4___________
♦ »  T. A S. I_____

22'Public School
|H. A G. N_____

20 H. A G. N .___
26 Public Schoe’ _  
16 Public School
25 4 ......................
24 Public School ... 
12 ________________

University

51'Public School 
51 Public School
lOj --- ----------------
23 Public School __

220 H. A G. N_____
jFall Survey ......
I Public School ... 

2 Public School ... 
16i Public School ...
19T. A S. L .....
86 H. A G N_____
86 H. A G. N .___

206 Burleson Survey
IjH. A G. N____

29,_________ -__
29;--------------------
29|_____________
29|__________
li;P. A & I____
8j ----------------

68| Scrap---------
29; H. A G. N. ..
23 ..... ........ ..
2 3 __________

16|
4,Nolks Survey . 

203|H. A G. N.

17! H. A G.
15 R  A G. N.
441H A G. N. - -- 

Public School

126 H. A T. C ________
15 Public School______
10 _________________
44 7 _________________
20 ............... .................

206 II. A T. C___________
Public School

PobUc School Lauda

61H. A G. N.
2 l___

2S

R A G .

07Si

600

140

lOOOlTo ref tune.
1650jShnt dosm.
2000j Water trouble.
2300jShut down.
1350'Shut down.
160(£recting heavy rig.

1400) New hole.
300; No late report.
600 Drilling.

Will spud in soon.
No late report.
No late report.
I No late rejwrt. '

(SOOjNow abut down. 
330|Insulling new boiler.
6751 Drilling.

|To bei^ drilliag aooa. 
170] No late report. 

lOil, aluQow srelL 
(Pumping 4 sreUa.

303|No late report.
750 No late report.
25‘Crcw on ground.

No late report. '
No late report.
No late retort.
No late report.

318.S<No late report.
1990jamed casing.

Abandoned.
Shut down. tempMuziĥ . 
No report.

/  No late report.
213 No late report.
S50 No Ifte report.
218 No late report.
103 No late report.

No late report,
1115 No late report.

57 No late report.
No late report.

102:No late report. 
lOOiNo late report,

\  |No late report 
96iNo late report 

(A number M srells to m  * 
175-Drillmg.

210[No late report 
2l5;Flooded by raina. 
llOjHeavy gaa preasum.

|̂ w report 
7(XkNo late report 

To drill several wella,
300| Abandoned and new hole.

|No late report 
367!No late report 
2S0| Drilling.
950{To standardiae.
100; Shut dosm.
450 Shut down.
150; Shut TOsm.
200|No late report 
502, No late report.

I No late report 
3001No late report 
750jNo late report 

37SS Abandoned.
110 Shut down temporarily.

.No late report 
600; No late report 
80, No late report 

j.’Vc late report.
INo late report 
[Tools recovered, drilling, 

2400:Drimng.
750̂  Shot down.
75O1N0 late report 

iNo late report 
2400[DriHing.
406|Driling. _

No late report 
No late report 
No late report 
No late report 

4S0jSfaut dosm temporarily. 
I860]'Litigation.
7(X)i Shut down for srater. 

lOOO-Warfing for toola.
1000 Drilling.

rtl

T

n

* *

725 No late report T
1(X)0,‘Drilling.

196 236S|No late report * *! 
13 3265 No late report J

^No late report

2260 Reaming. I
580,^ut dosm.
5(X)!Mut dosm.

)Rig moved to Laura. 
500|Shat down.
265{Shut dosm.
151 No late report 
8(X){ Drilling.
SOS D^ing.

1125 Putting in heavy 
l(XX) Cvood shosring.
400 No late report 

2750 Drilling.
700) Shut dosm.

3580'IMUing.
l.No late report 
|No late report.
(Shut dosm; Mechanical 
INo late report 

4OO1N0 late report 
2450[Drilling.

No late report 
No Isle report 
Shut dosm.
No late report 

. No report 
240qDrimug. 
lOMlNo late repckit.

No late report

■ - m

The above list doe; not include many shallow wells in the Toyah field, and only those in actnal operation in the Psom Va 
field. I know of no oil field that st the same stage of development (20 months) that fiad so many active opecutaoa  ̂u d  
that migratory or seepage oil has shosm to a remarkable amount proves beyond queettoef that the big p«w>|i gre aonlr m  
Is 'wrtain that some of these operations will go into them when they get deep enough, srhkb may be anywhere 
GcLBt Oil Company, Pecoe County, putting on posrer to pump 29 srells ou one l»wy

. K'r ‘t- M
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fcrcncc commftt«'e made certain dc< propose that a bill shall be rushed 
ductions from the bill callinic for the through without due consideration I larger expenditure and presented a rnd an honest effort to adjust the 

j conference bill on last Tuesday even- differences between the two houses.
I ing calling for an annual expenditure We shall await with considerable 
for the Univeraity exclusive of interest the report of the conference 
matriculation feea and snirplus of committee on the educational ap- 
$1,405,000, or $31,000 more than ' prupriations bill, and if the same is 

Austin, Texas, Aug. 20.— Late to-1 that provided in the bill as originally fair and equitable it will meet with 
day the retrenchen issued the fo l - (presented to the House by Mr ,Sat- our approval and .-nipport. However, 
lowing statement, addressed to the , terwhite, chairman of the Appropna- v.p have insisted and shall continue 
people of Texac*r . tions committee. After a bitter t< insi.st at this time, when all peo-

“ We, the committee appointed by fight, the majority of the House re- p’e are taking large losst's, the fac- 
the majority caucus of the House !fu<ed i - pass the conference hul j ulties of educational institutions

KTRENCHERS 
ISSUE STATEMENT 

ON AHITUDE

PAGE THREB

h

o f Representatives, beg leave to sub
mit the following statement for )reur 
consideration;

“ Realizing the precarious finan
cial condition of the people of this 
State, supplemented by the earnest 

‘TCquesti/ of many of our constituents.

expense of thq administration of 
State departments and instiutions.

“ Largely because of the strenuous 
fight and many objections on the part 
o f the minority, the departmental 
and educational bills on free con
ference reports were not presented 
to the House until last Tuesday 
evening, the last day of the first 
called seaeion of this Legislature. 
The departmental bill as reported

“ The Senate promptly passed at ••hould not expect or demand thatrthe 
this «e?-'.on the original Senate bill emergency raises in .<ailaries, given 
and «ent it to the house. We joined them temporarily for this year to 
with the minority of the House and meet the extraordinarily high cost of 
engrossed the House amendment as living, .should remain intact when the 
a substitute for the Svnate bill, and emergency for which the same were 
suspended the constitutional rule, given is pa.ssed.

a majority of the House sought, andla^*^ fir'ally passed the bill. The Sen- “ We believe w« are working for 
for about four weeks fought for, at®**' refused to concur in this bill and the heft intere.̂ 't.s of educational in- 
rcaaonable and fair reduction in the »sked for a conference committee. istitut on.<« and of the people of Texa;

“ The majority <>f the Hou.se. ical- erd submit thi.s .statement in orde 
izing that they had the power t'> that our position may be clearly un
elect the Hnu.se ronferecfi on the con- derstood.”
ference committee to consider the . ———--------♦ ■ -
bill, but deciding to show the speak
er all due courtesy, submitted to th** 
speaker a list of six names repre
senting the view* of the majority, 
and a.«ked him to appoint three «*f 
them, or a majority, on the House 
conference committee. The speaker

J J u J J . »•__^..-Idid not appoint such a majoritv, butand passed showed s reduction fer ,
th . nVxt two y « r ,  of .pproxim.Uly
»750.000 below the bill . .  pe«nt«d I " " J ” " ' /
by the AppifeprUtien Committee. ' ’ " ' . ' ' ' T
The House .mendments to the edue»- "  t ' ' " ' ' ! ’" "  ‘ he two sppomt

t.. v'

• • • f

FINANCIAL REVIEW
Prepared For Tho Entorprua B>

I  Tko First Natioaal Bank In 
St. Lwnis.

StatiKics of iron and steel output 
for July as made public thi.s week 
show tlut the decline in production
in this industry, which has been in 

hill Ur«rd>lyy th* majority re.sjgned and Progress for many months continued
namlituTa* *ont*mnIntad hv th* hill sub^titute appointments were made result that production has

l i e  SeoiL  r t  entire " h « '0^ “  1-̂ vel j :nce Deeem^ber lb03.
\ fuMd to .eeept th e «  .mendmentt, u “
'  «nd the biU went to * free conferende ' ‘ ! "  " ' ' " “ " ‘ y <h' »'>“ "■ Th« »"•

eommitue. The preaident of the ' ' "  -‘ ‘«>«te conference committee 
Senate .ppoinUd .  m.jolty of •PP0>n‘ »d from tho.e repre-
committee fom the mujority of t h e I " '
Senate which favored the original The re.ult wa.
bin and the .peaker of the Houm : ’ *’*? !'■' n.'mber.h,p from
appointed a majority of the Houae i " P -  
conference committee from the i " ’ '"onty

. minoritT of -the Houae which favon
ed th€ original bill. The Senate con-1 “'^he conference committee on said
ferees and a majority of the House called session worked
ronfereea, instead of taking th e h " ‘  ̂ *"̂ ’’'*** before they were
criginaJ bill, took as a basis upopl‘'̂ *«? ® report. Realizing
which to work a bill prepared ,at should be every possibe

In January of this year the output 
of pig iron was 2,401,845 tons as 
compared with 8.015,181 *tons i'» 
January 1920. The July output of 
iron was only 864,555 groas jon.s as 
compared with 1,064,833 
June. With 3,059,603 tom/
1920, and with 3,486,041 tons pr^ 
duced in October 1918 the month of 
maximum production

The relative decrease shown bv

the regular session of this LegisJa  ̂
tore, which bill provided for an ex
penditure of $1,475,000 exclusive of 
matriculation fees and surplus an
nually for the University of Texas; 
while the original bill passel by the 
Senate and presented to the House 
after full consideration by the .\p- 
jnropriations and Finance Com
mittees, and the heads of the educa
tional institutions, provided for an 
expenditure including the available 
fund of $1,376,000 for the Univer
sity. The majorities on said con-

effort made to adjust the differ
ences and to expendite the adjourn
ment of the Legisature, and that it 
would conserve time for the confer
ence committee to bo given a rea«on- 
rble period for such adjustment-  ̂
and consideration the majority of 
the House voted today to adjourn 
until 1 o’clock next Tuesday.

“ The House majority have done 
consistently everything p«)ssibie to 
expendite the passage of a reasonable 
appropriation bill and shall continue 
so to do; but we do not desire nor

A  T O I N I C  
Qrove’s Tasteless chill Tooic 
Energy and VKality by Purifying and 
Euricbing the Blood. When you feel its 
strengthening, invigorsting effect, see how 
H brings ookir to the cheeks and how 
it improves the appetite, you will then 
appreciate lu true took value, 
drove’s  Tasteless chill Tooic is simply 
IrOD and (^linlne suapended in symp So 
pleasant eveo children like it. The blood 
needs QUININE to Purify it and IRON to 
Earich it Destroys Malarial germs and 
Grip germs by its Scrsngtbsnlng Invigor̂  
sting Effect 9tc.

A  pipe’s a pal packed with P.
Seven days out of every week you’ ll get real smoke 

% joy and real smoke contentment— if you’ll get cloee-up 
to a jimmy pipe! Buy one and know that for yourself!
Packed with cool, delightful, fragrant Prince Albert, a 
pipe’s the greatest treat, the happiest and most appe
tizing smokeslant you ever had handed out I j

.1 • •

You can chum it with a pipe-—and you  will—once 
you know that Prince Albert is free from bite and 
parch! (Cut out by our exclusive patented process!)
Why—every puff of P. A. makes you want two more; 
every puff hits the buUseye harder and truer than the 
last! You can’t resist such delight t

And, you’ ll get the smokesurprise of your life when 
you roll up a cigarette with Prince Albert! Such entic
ing flavor you never did know! And, P. A. stays put be
cause it’ s crimp cut—and it’ s a cinch to roll! You try itl

>RiNCE Albert

■ ■ -

■T- # ■ ■

- j;*..

-

mitk
..

itei

ihe natibnal joy smoke N.C.

tke figures For l̂TTc production ^  
crude Rteel in July correepondg fully 
with thoAC for the month’s output of 
pig iron. In July 1921 there were 
produced 803,376 gross ms compered 
with 1,003,406 tons produced in June 
with 2,802,818 tons produced in 
July 1920, and with 3,299.049 tons 
produced in March 1920, when the

l»eak of crude steel production in the 
United States was attained. <

As compared with the known 
capacity of the producing concerns, 
the July tonnage of both pig iron 
and steel fell much below 25 per 
cent.

The price situation in the iron and 
steel industry has also witnessed a

ptienomenal decline. In Jfuly 
pig iron jras selling at $19.00 par 
gross ton with steel at $33.00. In 
the same month o f 1920, the peak 
price of $40.00 for pig iron and 
$65.00 for steel was reached.

The statement that t ^  iron and 
steel industry is both “ prince gnd 
pauper,** is well bom put. /

*T
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Sunshine Oil Corporation
OF TEX.\S

CAPITAL STOCK $300,000.00
EVCORPOIUTEDIISDER THE LAWS OF STA TE OF TEXAS, APRIL 17,1918.

PIONEERS OF THE PECOS VALLEY
I

The President takes this opportunity of informing all shareholders, and leaseholders of t|he 
company, that work on ei’ecti^n of new derrick at the Laura well is completed. The hole is
•P* 1 1 - • 1 1  *11 - 1 1  Vfirst class condition and drilling has been resumed.

INFORMATIONOFTIIEFILLDANDOURPROPERTIES RiRNISHED PROMPTLY UPON,
REOIIEST
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Head Office, Pecos, Texas

«#aaaaaaaa<t * *aaaaaaaaa^^-*^*»^AA-».AA*.*.A*

.ALFRED TEVALLY,
Pretident and Genertl Manli^
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I obvious reasons. Practically evaryonf - BIRTHDAY PARTY
I r«a<ls a newspaper. Once you are fn i Little Miss Marguerite Hairston,
bosine^ advertising becomes a neces- dauirbter of Mn#. R. N. Hairston,
sary investment. It c^ts you what ^elsbratsd her sc '̂enth birthday the 
you always want— more business. 2 1 th inst by fivinff a party ^  which

Kvaar raiaav
JOHN HIBOON 

■wToa. owww *Ho euawsM
i^vurrisoiu satm

• • I —  t ■ t • • • « s*  • w* 
*• •• • •• • •• • •• *•

many deli^tful ^amss were played 
with childish enthusiasm until their 
appetites were well whetted for the 
delicious refreshments of ice cream.

suascBimaM aans 
Om  Tsar. 12; Sa MsHhs. |1.2Sl

Mmmmi m —uw
jM iM  M Pm m .  Xmm, * •  A n  W

I Feewee Aav«̂ tMMK 1 THCaftF-WW *S«nclATtC»*i

My first advertisinc contract eras for 
1200 dollars. Last ysar I spent in 
advertising “ W rifiey'^' just |3,S00,- 
000 and 1 now spend |10,000 a day.
Figure ^ t  for yourself how many cake and cantaloupe that were 
sticks Of fum meat be sold to m eet; The little hostess was the
this app^priation alone and see how ‘ recipient of many pretty and useful 
advertiainic feta reeults.” — Richard-; which she received with many 

' son Echo. {expressions of thanks. A kodak
picture of the sssembied party was

MnUATNIfi

RECEIVED.
ReicretUnc that be did not know 

how to address Estate Press except in 
care o f. this nesrspaper office and 
sendinf a crate of the finest canta- 
h>upes east of the Pscific Ocean, 
Waiter K. Sutherland, secretary o f

taken which will be a vsluable souve
nir o f this pleasant occasion. Those 
preeent were:

Nancy Camp, Neoms Payne, Ella 
Jssn Harris, Mary Ward, Charles 
Shorey, Raymond Barairer, Johnson 
Charske, Bobbie Cpllie, Elizabeth

the Pecoa Chamber of Commerce, ex- j Hudjrens, Loralne
presses the kind hope that S. F. will 
not be tom to fra«:ments by his 
ciamoruus confreres when they see 
his gift and catch its fragrance.

IH MEMBER*

Joplin. Vivian Palmer, Florence 
Black. Stella Richards, Florence and 
Georfie Johnson. Nell and Clara Lou 
Harrison and Brawley Beauchamp, 
Morene, Christine and Dude Mc-Mr. Sutheriaml’s contiideration, both

m diip»uh.ng donation •■'‘1 ‘ n j ObirrirGUd>V'.nd
rngrottirg that ha could not tend it | .n j  £K)rri, Plehl.r,
tc a more pnt ate ad^ aa  tner.Oy ■ Blitabeth Rhode., Chry.-
ohviaung the chanc-of a fight overnj^^ Browning. Bartha. Eth.l and 
lU cuatody, ara deeply appw ated   ̂Bobby Hair,ton Mr., Hairston waa 
by tha racipiant for his la iy e «  „ „r ta in m g  tha ahildran
it may ba intara.tmg to ail muumn* . ,  Ma^iama. Oataa. Joplin. U w «,.„  

I friends to know thst btstc I reosio,.^!, d. iiOne of the Urge department s t ^  I  ̂ ^ snd BeU. ^
^  predscious members o f! We will sell school suppliee for

orgsnizauon, on their only.— Pecos Drug to ., snd City 
)nes Moebnga. roB down s to e W ^  impUed but unexpressed promise to pv-rma/v 1 .9 t
short skirts, lattice ^ ^ k  i refrsin from cDugh stuff. There sre ‘ i (twnsjuev)
snd **m*ke-up.'.  ̂ IVwe girls ^ o  in- j g^yersl conununutic-minded persons ; , ,

 ̂ It ^ ' holding desks contiguous to the work  ̂ ri.b4tnsJ Cowstipetloo Cwred themsehies out bf eraplojrment. It is j g their opinion  ̂ la 14 to 31 Days
stated other department stores o f : anybody who. has anything
that city wilt aiake similar regala

CLARA SMITH MARRIES '
DIRECTOR OF PICTURES

Loe Aagelea, CaL, Aug. 22.— CMra 
Smith Hamon, who waa acquitted in 
Ard^nore, Ok., several months ago, 
when tried on a charge of killing 
Jake L. Hamoi^ eras married here 
late today to John W. Gorman, a 
motion picture director. After ob
taining license to marry, the couple 
drove to the residence of the Rev. 
Howard Fagan, paiAor of the Wil- 
shire Boulevard Christian Church, 
who performed the ceremony.

Mr. Gorman announced he and his 
wife would make their home here. 
Mrs. Gorman has been engaged 
since last April in making a film un
der his direction.

m

NOTICE.
Pears are now ready for Preserv

ing and Cooking. Come on over.— C. 
H. Lefflngwell and Son, Barstow, 
Texas. 2-lt.

tiona at an eariy date, 
that a girl in

It's a measly 
this day and

LAX-POS WITH PEPSIN" is a toecially- 
should grve it up And after they | prepared Syrup Tonic-Laxative for Habitiud 
get what is given them, on the com- ' Coostipatloo, It relieves promptly but
mumsCic principle, they hurry to con-

tims caano<liol^ a job until she has, ^  required to j
first obtained from her employer j

' fundamental in all communistic soci j
fix u p W  hair. C et^n ly  the women whatever i

cXolk who have contributed no little m , 
the matter o f designating just some slower moving;
a man shall eat, dnnk and xn^liyroth^r with s brawnier fist. Being I 

be allow^ to dress as they | authority on canUloupes. and also 
Whether tt be with many or few i o p p o ^  to exaggeration and

- c lo th ^  for lha reason that they K^jj^j^^ grandiloquence, S. P..
■. shoTild know j«ut as well what is good

should be taken regularly for 14 to 21 days 
to iodooe regular action. It Stimulates s ^  
Rsgulstes. V'ery Pieassnt to Taka Me 
per bottle.

We are putting in a branch store 
at Barstow, also one at Bslmorhss. 
Watch for our circulars. O. J. Green 
Merc. Co. It

< ASvrrtianBMt)
Young lady teschsr of experience 

desires position as tsschsr in private 
family or ^ s U  group o f pupiU; pre
ferably bslow the sixth grade. Ad
dress Mias M., care of Box 206, Mid
land, Texas. It.

CCZCHA
M— r  bM k  w iih eoS  qiMMtkMt g HUNTe OUAg ANTBKO ■xm onsASB agmorgs 
(HiMkt‘ » a * lv «  •n'l a , « p ‘ .KH in 
lh« ofltrt^ I*
in i* w e r * .T  wtt #f o# 01 h » r 11T Iv 
Ing akin t f T r r  UUa 
l i a a f  an* nt M r rltA.

• CITY PHARMACY

. . . p'tf>v'3̂

■̂S

ROMANCE THROUGH A STRAW
Romeo wooed with music.

Later came the bold Sir K n i ^  with his charging 
steed and strong r i^ t  arm.

Then followed the soda fountain with its tempting 
dainties: and the modem youth was quick td realize its
convenience.

Follow the young folks of Pecos to /'

CITY PHARMACY

for  tfaemsalvus as they know the 
Deed* o f man. la it possible that 
these New Oriesos dapartment store 

.heads aru tryiag to bcMk even?

Petty thieving appears to be gain
ing ia Pecos. Recently Capt. W. W. 
Dean had hia car jacked up and a 
tire stolen as also did Lee Ligon. 
Tbs Randsis have reeently had sev
eral coils stolen from Jheir car.

can only jm>' for the Pecos type of 
cantaloupe that it is the superlative 
achievement m vegetable confec
tionery, containing as it does the 
most subtle snd un.que delicacy of 
flavor, which ranges up and down In
to every nuance of palatabiiity. Tho» 
particular con.^igr.nicnt came in per
fect condition and it is not surprising 
to be told that the Pecot# cantaloupes 
are shipped far aaay a.-> New York 
by

I>oal>tles.s many other smaller thsfta ! trad 
haws been made of which The Enter-  ̂ K P. is nearly aiways right snd in 
prise has not heard. Pecos has been mo.st everything he says The L nter- 
exceptionally free from thin kind of prise most readily agrees, but this i.-, 
thieving as tompared to other towns I one time he .s dead wrong. Starting

out S. P. says: **.\nd sending a crate 
of the finec.t cantaioupet, ea±;: of tr.o 
Pacific Ocean.” Pecos is shipping 
out 
ca

uncle 'O i

n ^ o e m

DA IL Y  R E P O R T
i

O f Filings with G>unty Cleric o f Reevet and Loving Coontiei  ̂
fum ubed at $1 .00  per month. H iis report will be mailed 
daily. If you want this service send in your check at once.'

S. C. VAUGHAN, County a erL
Mbiibwb

^hei
riler

TRK MIDNIGHT CALL

The doi'lor hears th«̂  noisy bell, and staggers lo the phone,
then silently he don.̂  his garh, and marches forth, alone; a chill

expr^s Tor the high-priced cafe ixrvades the emptv street, and stings his wary form, while others, 
le —^tate Pres* m Dallas News  ̂ ' , . . ' _  . . . .

io p
Tc

in their cosy cots arc comforted and warm. Tlirough all the 
toilsome weary day he battled willi his fot̂ s, anticipating in his 
way. a night of e a n ie d  repose  ̂ But ah, how vain the doctor’s 
hope's! The thought of peaeful r<esl. <*r happy hour to call his own,
eludes his constant (}uest. ’Tis liis to strive for competence

it a car load a day of ju.st aa fine • . i j L ' , L l Cf 41. 4
ntaloupes aa those sent you by the rainy da%, and his to heal the su ffering ones, that

Secretory of Pecos’ Chamber of Com- fall lieside the wa\ ; *tis his to lend the cheering smile,, and lift
the wa.sted form,—no matter how the midnight chills, nor how 
severe the storm. For him, there is no p<*ac5eful dream,— no 
restful hour is set, wherein this silent, earnest man may rally.

:aad it is to be hoped that this petty 
'thieving will be stopped or the guilty 
OMB apprehended and duly punished.
The Eaterpriae sincerly believes,that 
tha ponial^eot for this sort of 
crim« is entirely too ItghL When a
BSAD w or^ hard all day only to have | merce, although The Enterpritw is 
the fruits of hia labor taken from ' forced to adrr.it that there is none 

while he sleeps that is about the either east or we.st. north or south of 
limit of endurance. A marf cannot ’ the Pacific Ocean any better or even 
work ail day and watch all night and aa good. The Enterpnac doea not
whm h, .I . . l ,r u k »  it it 4lnH..i m.sh iu jr .^ d  fn.nd. s  for^rt. IkKl. Eive him .trength lo  overeom e his heartaches,
makes a criminal of him, and s#uf-, luck, but it is glad that other mem-  ̂ ^
fidant punishment should be ad- ben of the Neŵ  force than he had one and all, and lead him gently when he makes his final mid-

an opportunity to euu while fre'/h ofaiisistered to put a stop to it.

Did you ever hear of Wtlliaci 
Wrigley? William i* the man who 
got an idea into bis head that he 
could put the American people to 
chewing gum instead of chewing the 
rag, and a Sttle glance at his rueexas 
will be enough to convince any ene 
that he baa ckrried out his idea. 
Even a ftv  Mr. Wrigley hsu acheired 
each a toweriag aucceae m hia chosen 
Bald, occadooaly pome one tries to 

i^ve kin some wonderful advise aato 
to mahe farther progress. Re-

the very best cantaloupes grown on 
the face of mother earth—Jim Low- 
rey's buttermilk fades into insig
nificance when compered to them.

night call!

/
CHILD Oft CANINE

The following from State Press^is • 
good sound horse sense and should 
bt digested by every owner of a dog 
in the United Ststea:

A lady customer at a near-by coun
ty seat asks State Pres.-, what he 
thinks of a mother who whipped a

_  _ _ __ ________  ^  little girl repeatedly because the
l ie ^ y .  so M r W rigie*y^l*tes.’ he i r e fu ^  to go on an errand by 

on a train from Chicago to hi.A • house
in California. A man over-:'* *'*''* occupied the side-

heard his game called and approach- ^
ia« Urn askad if he waa the Mr. Wrig- cmuoing such suffenng a-,
lay that Jwnufaftured the chewing' 5 “̂ :  
gum. The stranger was told that he 
%aa the man. Then he said: “ I 
have something to tell you Mr. Wyig- 
Jay. I havf alf the respect in the 
world for a sttcceasful buainesa man—

dren one,” concludes our correspond
ent. That seenvs a rather unnecea- 
Mry choice. The children we must 
have with ua always if the world is 
to be of any account. Tc conceiAw

sadavaUnd that— but you are maldng entirely bereft
a graat miatake.'* Mr. Wrigley ask-1 child life, with only grown-up# to 
4id, *‘What it itt'' alwaya being gUd 1 ^  ^  imagine a
to loam o f  hia mistakes. “ How much J' Imtreds and a Gehenna of
are you spending for advertising?“  m ^es the '
Mr. Wriglay aaid, “ Ten thousand doi-' children which I
hra par day." “Than you are loMng 1 *7*  endure and refrwh .itself. | 
BMoav fasA** the straneer eai4. “ Y A nt^ ^  utue girl who didn't wsnt to go ;

tear tha dogs was mors afraid of ; 
them than of the whippings she got. I 
Her mother waa probably a ju*t I 
woman, but one woefully lacking in 
the finer attributes of motherhood, j 
To lack understanding is not a crime,! 
but it readily may cause crime. ' 
The family which insisted upon keep-' 
ing three dogs may have been desir- 
cble citizens in the nationalistic 
semw, but they were undesirable 
neighbors in the local sense. It was 
the child that suffered, not the moth
er, not the neighbor, not the dogs. 
The children freq'.iently pay for the 

___________^_____  ̂ ___ _ >ns of the parents, hut they ought
long. Stop advsftising, diwoiiaea ' tor the aelfiehneu 
th* k)€omotie4, and* your baeme., i neighbor,.
* 0W4 a o m to < »top^ n d  yoo will JUmemb;; if you ere' in need of
.  J , . *  .  "  T ”!J  Innnmnce r .ll on E, L. ColUng.. He 1,»g«ii. ^  edve^iwrg tfplorge i . j | „ b .  auto or '

ffeetive. Peoria forget vour ___ .

BMoey fasA** the stranger said. “ Tou 
ahowldn't have to advgrtise any 
iBwre aa everyone knows your gum 
aad it is osriess to advertise any 
asore. It wowldn’t do any good, 

rs -Than Mr. Wriglay said: “ My friend, 
wa aira riding on thi* train. What 

' > srwuld baiQian i f  tha locomotive were 
diaconnacted from this car wa are 

' ®FW riding in and should go on up 
.the track ajiaad.? Well, that is what

fp'wi' ---- happen if I Aoold quit ad-
vartising. When people see “ Wrig- 
iay's" they think of gum, and when 
they want gum they think of “ Wtig- 
l^a .'*  Advertising is the locouio- 
tive that la puJUog your buL'iness s

B O S T O N  C A F E
CLU5 BREAKF,«T

«
Served From 6 .A. M. lo 11 .A. M.

Ten Qmibinations for Your Convenience and I^xonomy
-P rom 25c lo 70c

50c Special Merchants’ Luncheon 50c
From 11 :.‘W to 2:00 P. M.

B O S T O N  C A F E

1 /

MRS. D. A. DODDS V \

■■ It' ■•1*11 'tfi

LANDS AND OIL AND GAS 
LEASES-FIVE ACRES TO 
FIVE HUNDRED ACRES

. r •

• I

I. , .1.- -'>■ .'li ‘ r  *

MRS. D. A  DODDS
PECOS, TEX.4S

nn effective. Paopla forget your 
e, yoar burinass. as soon aa you 

thati. Keep tf*am thinking 
)ut ywat store, by thinkirg adopt 
pgoyl^and the wnly way to reach 

t îrawgh advertising. The 
ia A a aaat affaciiva 

fa r  mimy

property of any kind and against any 
kind of loss, acoidanta. fire, theft 
and rain. Wa wrote $1,000 policy for 
A, B. Cooksey on tha Pacos rodeo. In- 
auring hia .expanaaa against rain. Ra- 
mamber wa lead, others follow.— B. 
L. C ^ i i ^  lOc. Oa.

PRUETT LUMBER CO.

Twenty-five years experience in Pecos should 
give us an idea about how to supply your wants. 
We are always on the job. Lumber prices have 
hit the bottom. Now is the time to get ready for 
the next oil boom which is expected daily.

V
ALL KINDS OF BUILDING M ATERIALS.

ARTHUR E. HAYS
THE PECOS OIL M AN  

Phone 44

O ffice Upstairs in First National Bonk Building

I have moved and am now prepared 
serve you better than ever in

O IL  A N D  G A S  L E A S E S
a

FOR

IRRIGATED FARM S AND REAL ESTATE

S E E  M E !
... F

*miAi I iri

WE ARE HERE TO SERVE YOU
With Power and Ice 
W iring and Repairing of M  Kinds
Wliv Work? ■

w
Jt-. "Y-'yi-i*

Let Electricity do your work
PECOS POWER & ICE COMP:

PH O N ES: O ftice 4 1 , Plant 151
■ ■■ i ■ . . .
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CLASSIFIED
^OR oaa^£

JPOll RALS—1 have foT Mia air^t 
.Mctioiu of land in block 94 and b 
jwetiona of land in block 109 all 
Public acbool lands in Colbcrson 

><ovnty. Anyone wantiac to pur- 
•«haM, correspond with a ^  T. T. 
Jfoore. Rogers, Texas, Qsh>er. 50-4t
' il>' yoa luive i«anu tor lease or bale, 
,iist sane with A. B. Ciair, Orient 
Hotel, Fecoa, Tesas. “ ‘<lo-tf-

J*1AN0 BALi;— 6 l -«  octaves
Good.condition; height 4 ft ; width 
t  f t ; length 4 ft 6 inshes. Cheap for 

•cash. Enquire at Enterprise Ofllce.
.JOR S A l£ — Rabbits both grown and 
jfoung, cheap to close out Apply to 
Jin. John Hibdon. tf.
ft>R SALE— Texas Pacific Leases, 
arentaia paid to Dec. 1921, in Block 
A4,..Townahip 4; Block 58, Township 
4 ;  Mock 56, Township 8; Block 54, 
Township 5;* Block 58, Township 6; 
Jtee^ss County, write for prices and 
•description.— J. E. Bowsn, 1101 

; Jiontana, El Faso, Tsaas 
; JPOR BALE— Good House at s bar- 
\gnin. WilMte home. Pecos, Texas. 

See L J. Sine, Pecos or J, H. WHhite, 
Jikiland, Texas. 52-4t

P 6R  s a l e — 305 leetT of 4 Tncb 
Black Pipe, never been run.— I. E. 
Bmith. 52-tf.

O IL  L E A S E S
■OIL LEASES— Oil Leases in small or 
large tracks, near wella now dril- 
iing.— L E. Smith. 46-tf.

FOR RENT
F O R T R E ^— Either rooms or U ^t 
liouaekeeping apartments^ all ntcely 
furnished— Michigan, Phone 3,— Dr. 
1 £ . Smith for information. 41-tf.
FOB RENT— Furnished room / also 
fnmiahed spartmsnts for l)ght house- 
keepinir. Apple to Mrs. J. T. Hefner. 
l-2t

FOR RENT— Furnished i house, five 
. rooms and bath. For 'further in

formation see me hnmediatciy.— Mrs. 
J . S. Chandler, phone 271. I t

PAINTING AND PAFERHANCINC
A. L. Oliver— Painter A Psperhsnger. 
Paint any color, |3.50 per gmllon. 
Wail,paper at lowsst prices— Pbons 
<81.____________________  35-tf.

WANTED -
tlTAKTED— Family wasking at 25
«ents per doxen. 
Section House.

Apply at Sants Fe 
51-3t*

SALESMAN WANTED
IDLE? Big business is ready for you. 
Ball 187 products direct to farmers on 
oredH. If you own team or auto are 
under 50, can give bond, we start you. 
Twenty millioa use our products. . Good 
tan iitfcy o p ^  Write J. R. Watkins Co., 
Dope. 115 Winona, Minn. 'It’s *yo«r life

514t*

HEMSTITCHING.
HEMSTITCHING nnd picoting^ at- 
tackment works on any sewing ma
chine; easily sdjuKsd; price $2.50 
with full instroctions. Gem Novelty 

. Co., Box 1031, Corpus Christi, Tsx- 
a a . _________________________52-4t*

' L E. Smith, M. D. Eire, Ear,'None A 
Throat Specialist, Pecos, Texas 40-tf

(Airmtimmmt)
n B a = g = s = =  ' '■ r

Insarsnre msena protectioB. Protection 
meana qnkk paymeot of Idaaca .'That k 
ear mono. If you looae, we pay. For Iow
an rates sea E L  CoOings, Inaorsnoe.

I THE CHURCHES
’ CATHOLIC CHURCH 

Mass ealebrstat^every second and 
fourth Sundays as followa: 8 ;00 a. m. 
for Spanish speaking population and 

tten a. m. for English speaking people 
o f  Pecos. -v

P. J. O’DONOVAN.

PfeWi EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Hereafter every two weeks on 

^Thonday night at 8:80 and tha same 
. afternoon at 8 p. m., there will be a 

study class at the St. Marks Episcopal 
church. An invitation ia extandad 

‘̂ "to ML Next settee will by held July 
a is t

MISS BREEDHffi 
S A IS  FOR TH E '

' ISUND OF 'MAUI
Mils Ida Breeding left Sunday 

night for San Francisco, California,

SM A li GRAFT W ARH-^'^ 
IHGS HELP POTASH

WOHl IH CAUFORHtt
1 *

I Even the weather man like a modi
cum of praise occasionally, sandwich

and, according to plans, sailed from I ed In between the babitual grumbl- 
that place Wednesday for the Island | ings of the American public as to tha
of Maui, ona of th4 Hawaiian group 
whara she ia under contract to teach 
school. The trip includes six dayn 
on the water, before reaching her 
destination. A particular friend of 
Mias Breeding’s from El Paso made 
the trip with her. She expects to 
remain in Hawaii two years. Mim 
White, who taught in Carlsbad 
Grammar school last year, will be one 
of the party going when Mias Breed
ing does. To this capable, girl, one 
of the products of Carlsbad achoola, 
best wishes arc extended for a pleas
ant and proifl̂ table stay in thia pic
turesque island.— Carlsbad Current.

MIm  Breeding is a sister of Mra. 
W. W. Dean and ia well known in 
Pecos where sl«e hsj* many warm 
personal friends who will wish her 
urell in her srork in Hawaii and a 
safe return when her work there is 
completed.

MAN WITHIN— MAN WITHOUT
There is a man within just as truly 

as there w a man without.
The man within is both lord and 

master of the man without.
The man within is the life a/id 

power of the man without.
As the dynamo forniahe.s unseen 

power to the machina, so the man 
within to the man without.

The man within must first move 
or there can be no movement with
out.

The man within gives orders and 
the man without carries them into 
execution.

The man within must first speak 
or the man without can never talk.

The man within must first think 
or the man without can never act 
intelligently.

The man within is first pure or 
impure before the men without esn 
be the same.

As the man within thinketh so will 
the man act without if opportunity 
presents.

From the abundance of the heart 
within the month speaketh without.

If the fountain source within ia 
pure, the stream that flows without 
will be pure.

But if the life within is corrupt, 
the life without wHll al.so be corrupt.

The man without is never a thief 
until the man within is first a thief

The ynan without can never com
mit murder until the man within has 
committed murder over and over.

The lips without can never tell an 
untruth until the lip  ̂ within has ut
tered lies. I

The man within must first steal 
before the man without can lay 
hands on another’s goods.

The man within must first grumble 
and find fault before the tongue can 
complain.

Vile and corrupt thoughti* must 
first be in the heart before they can 
fall from the lips

The man within must first be 
cheerful or the man srithout can 
never smile.

Kindness must be in the heart be
fore lips or hands can give expraa- 
sion.

The man within musd be good long 
before the man without can show it 
to the world.

The man within must be true and 
faithful or the man without can nev
er be so.

The man within must first control 
his passion or the man without will 
go to the dogs. i

The nian within must direct his 
thoughts or the man without will 
Apeak strange words.

The man within must first wor- 
•̂ hip God or the mart without can 
never do *o.

The man within must first be a 
gentleman or the man without wrill 
be dead to honor.

The man within must be polite be
fore the man without can ever be 
chivalrous.

The man within mu.st first be a 
real man or the man without will.be 
sham.— Rev. Geo. H. Givan, in Carls
bad Current

JEAN PERRY DEAD.
Jean, the little two-year-old daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. 8. L. Perry, of 
the Carlsbad Current, died August 
13th after a brief illness. On the last 
visit o f the little darling to the Cur
rent office with a wave of the little 
hand she said *‘come on Daddy.” The 
same call wrill continue until they are 
all united in Heaven. TTie Enterprise 
extends sincereat sympathy to these 
good iMople.

We wrill sell school su;^Iiee for 
cash only.— Pecos Drug Co., and City 
Pharmacy. 2-2t.

(AS* rtUMMat)
We will sell school supplies for 

cash only.— Pecos Drug Co., and City 
Pharmacy. 2-2t.

(.\d»«nAarMc*l)
We wrill sell school suppHew for 

cash only.— Pecos Drug Co., and City 
Pharmacy. 2-2t

No Worms in g HcMtby CkHd
All chBtfivn tmabied with Worms have ea oa- 

fcoehhy cokr. wkiefc ladkeus poor bkod. aad as a 
ie mwe or less stosaack distartaaoc. 

GKOVE S TASTELESS chUI TONIC wtea rssalarir 
tot two or Uktes WMks will sanck this Moe4. ga- 
pteve tho difiMtina, ea4 act as a Geacfal Strcasck- 
sttlM tU  wkaie s n fm . N et^w U ltbm .
tkiew od otdlBpd tke warms. sa4«ktCkli taDarfKtkMkk ----- -

(ASswU
>4«H!1ks 

pet kettle

ytyle and quality of weather meted 
out from aeaaon to Maaon. Tko 
Weather Bureau of tha United Statea 
Department of Agriculture recently 
recerved the following letter from 
thoae in charge of the work of ex
tracting potaah from kelp in southern 
California:

” I take this occasion to thank you 
and the members of your organisa
tion for the splendid service you have 
given us during the past four years. 
Your ^ m in ga  have been a  source of 
a great deal of comfort and have been 
o f the greateat acrvice to us in enabl- 
ing ua to taka precautiona upon the 
approach of storma. Wa have got
ten by during the four years writh- 
oot any damage from the elements, 
and the succeea has been due largely 
to your kind aaaistance. Your co
operation ia roost heartily appreciat
ed.”

Btorm wramings had been habitoal- 
ly displayed along the California 
coast and small craft warnings wrhen- 
ever they wrere necessary. The plant 
operated a berge in the open sea, and 
consequently It wraa more frequently 
endangered ' than a stauncher craft 
would have been under similar 
weather conditiona The apprecia
tive letter, which was entirely unso
licited, is illustrative of the depend
ence of many industries on weather 
wramings.

Par Owl 8100,000,000 AMaally
It is a fact, perhaps not well knowm 

to the public, that the railroads of the 
United States are paying out annual
ly on an average the enormous sum 
of $100,000,000 for claims for Iom 
and damage to freight shipments. 
The major portion of this expendi
ture is for claims arising from loss 
and damage due directly or indirectly 
to conditions existing upon the rail
roads; however the writer has before 
him data compiled by the American 
Railway Aaaociation, Freight Claims 
Division, which show that a large 
part of the expenditures is for claims 
for loHs and damage resulting from 
the shippers improperly packing and 
marking their shipments, using 
fragile and otherwris  ̂ unfit containers, 
poor quahty bagging, etc., in which 
to ship goods.

Each railroad member of the 
American Railway Association is pay
ing in freight claims an average of 
11000,000 a month. It will be readi
ly seen that if this sum is saved to 
the rairoads each month the benftt 
therefrom wrill accrue not only to the 
earners, but to the public as well 
through the diversion of the sum as 
outlay for needed improvements 
along the line of road, extensions of 
the lines themselves, new shops erect
ed, roadbed ballasted where needed 
new rolling stock purchased, rolling 
stock now in service maintained In 
better repair, etc , such activities re
sulting in increaMd demand for 
labor.

The carriers are unremitting in 
their efforts to eliminate the cauaes 
for freight claims insofar as such 
causes are due to conditions existing 
with the carriers themselves, hut the 
effective co-operation of the individ
ual shipper b  necessary to complete 
nuccete. Therefore it is the dMire 
of the Claim Prevention Committee 
of the Rio Grande Division. Texas A 
Pacific Railway, to solicit through the 
medium of the press such eo-opera- 
tion upon the part of the shippers 
along the Rio Grande Division. It is 
the belief of the committee that if 
the cooperation of the shippers in the 
prevention of freight claims is forth
coming the result effected will be of 
benefit to both the shippers and the 
railroad.

Claim Prevention Committee
Rio Grand Division, T. A P. Ry.

By Vinson Ervin, Secretary.
We wrill sell school supplies for 

cash only.— Pecos Drug Co., and City 
Pharmacy. 2-2t.

T A4t crtiMaMM)

The O m m  TkM Dees M  JtfiMl tteBMi
ksw is ot Ots lo«Ac sad lazathwfeflacl, LAXATIVE BXOMOQU AMINS la bettei tkaa ordlaary aad do«a wo< caoaa mmr̂ cmmmmm nor _ la bead. SeaMMbrr Um tall aaaM sad lor tke aAcaatnr* a« R. w, OSOVX. JOa 

(AdaaatAaaMO

THOROUGH WORK
How a Paco* 

dofB From
Citiaan Fouad Frao- 
Kidaay Trouble.

OBSEHYATHN
:l=s:±̂ 3jbkaMBd

^ s .  Gkd. D; HtnUr; 
seactr ugeat, m d 0 . B. Webb, •S' 
eietant ctnerml pMeeager. acent, of 
t ie  Texse A FaciAc, melte the fol
lowing annosneemetit which wrill be 
of ihtereet to thoee traveling over 
this road;

Effective leaving Fort Worth 
“ Sunshine SpeeiaL”  train No. 1, to
day (August 19th), and leaving El 
Paso “ Sunahine Sp^ial,’ ’ train No. 2 
Sunday, August 21st, Fort Worth- 
El Paso sleeping cars Noa. 7 and 8 
wrill be 10 section Obaervation can

A S P IR IN
N am e “ B a y er”  o n  G e n u in e

Wsrniag!' Unless you see'the aame 
“Beyer” oa package or oa taUeU you are 
sot getting geaniae Aspiria preecrihed by 
phyMciaas for tweo -̂oae years ead proved 
•efe by millions Take Aqdria 
told in the Bey« package for Colde, 
sche, NeurelMai Rhenmstban,
Tootheebe, Lumbago and for Pain. Handy 
tia boxes M twelve Beyer Tablets of Aspir
ia ooet few coats. Draggte also seQ ler- 
ger pockaees. Aspiria is the trade auxk; 
M Bayer Manufectare of Moimeoottcacid* 
ester of Selicylicecid. I

CAdMrl»M*M*t)

of

,of 12 section _
•T e ■' %! ^

fivg the iMMiyrarttion 
Hoa*egrf |b  “ BdatliiAe Spec

ial”  between fF<*t Wortik: mad. El
P u o  * M  'as j  ^----------

Try oo f Iris an<f 
They are the very beM  ̂
price. 0 . J. O w tt y<g^rCji)p

hL

"p A C T ^ n y r
R A WJ

We just recemsd a ear load o f cmi 
goods. They are 40 per cent cbeapeir 
then srou have bebii peying—the rtarf 
beat grade. *0. J Gtyeen 1iti& Co* H

' (AdwfUWwmt) jw

J:
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AREAL
'1

LIVE

-V- -I
- SMittl. I  iV IS P IB il REQUIRED ,;

D£Lil£R^ REO
CARS andl^OdU>lhU30NS m diu'a«ii<n ^  iTm itala.' 
This is one of the fislest gelling lines m Rod
constant inquiries from several sorrmnidiiig eoanties assne 
success to any live man who will g e t.^  llns
is dtê  time to Start. ,

R E O  D E A L E R S M A K E  M O N E Y .^ -. -

Writei 'Wire o f  Phone Today; W

PAUUN MOTffll C A R W
306  Montana S l  

SOI IN REO D ISTR IB U TO I^

-w

{ '
I 11m liy

*' .i*-

ARTHUR E.
•C-.'vl

a-

•J ( , ■■ ■ ■
‘4^,^ 

* - ?

JC’; - -y.-:

u

•* V *Y ;r.4

THE PEGOS L i t e  MAN
OIL LEASES A SPECIALTY I ̂  4' > »j I.-u f. i.k  -ii

If you sufTer from backache—
From urinary disorder*—
Any curable diteese of the kidneys,
U*e s tested kidney remedy.
Dnaa'i Kidney Fill* have been tested by 

thousand*.
Pecos people etstify.
Can you ask more convincing proof of 

merit?
.Mrs. l/)u Duncan says: “ My kidneys 

were weak and 1 auffer^ much from in- 
flamnuition. At timea I waa most naceaa- 
fortable. I had a diary, awimiiiing sema- 
tioa in my bead when evetything aeoased 
to be dense ia from of me. I had heard of 
Doen’a Kidney PiUa, so I started ualn# 
them and they certainly helped me wander- 
fully. Doan’s relieved the congestion end 
rid me of the diaegreeahle feeliaf ia aiy 
heed.’*>

Price 60c, at eU dealers. Don’t

liaegreei l̂e f(

eU deaiurs. Don’t slaaah 
ask for • kidaey rtanedy get Doan’s Kid- 
ney Ptlla- the same that Mrs. Dnaeea had.
FoeterJiilbuni Cn„ Mfiw., Buffalo, N. T.

iN

3

When vou'ai'e in the
n̂

know anything about

OIL LEASES, FARM
OR TOWN

SEE

Arthur E
i I • i

Pecos^
I i O F n o : i i K 9 ( E t e .| l 4

et for or want to"

IRANCH LANDS
i

..f .i-A

.'vF.J

■Ai

.i-

ALLTm
Office liocated in

J i&A

• * I

n

• 1̂'
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f  ACE SIX i f
I THE EUTERllAtSE AND

fr-

THE ELDER AMD His BRIDE lEll6U$HU)IIOMMZtO

iVvc'Aak,, 
t-* s>

—

V

Th« ir»l photograph ol Dr. Ocorge .T. Harding, father of the Presi*
__dent who at 72 haa taken hit ttenog r̂^pher, Mitt Alice Severnt. 52. at hi»
!■ brI.V. The two arc continuing their work at Marion. Ohio, the aiding 

lim ia hta ^ ic e  practice. The bride hat been hit attittant (or eight
ireara

FIEN TYO FO IISIM LE 
M  WESTERN STATES

Waahiagton, Atig. 8.—-Recent in- 
tions by the U. S. geological 

Mmrvey are held by ita experts to in-' 
dilute that, in the Rocky mountain 
slatee. ‘‘there are, enormoua qoan- 
tities o f  od shale which can be made 
to yirid hydroesurbon oils to a much 
greater extent than we can hope to 
obtain from our oil wells.'*

The shales are said to eonatitute a 
iftoneiidous potential od reserve.
^ “ The oil aha lee o f this country,” 
Inys the report, “ contain enormous 
Itfoantities o f oU, hot large amohnts 
o f money will have to be invested be- 

, fere the oil shale industry becomes of 
ehmmercial importance. Estimates 

' by various engineers of the coet o f a 
.^eomplete retorting plant, han<fiing 
' ilOOO tons ^ ily , are between $4.d00, 
V and M.000.000.

“ In this country the oil shalq in 
,s ^hmtry cannot he developed oversight 

and probably can not attain • sudceea 
until large sume of money have been 
q>eat in perfecting miaihg reioyttng 
and reflaing methods. A company to 
be sacccesful, must be able to e n i^ y  
the bast technical, baaness and en- 

^giaecring skill availabla, be prepared 
to operate on a large scale and be 
inancially strong enough to wait sev- 

'{ errnl years for any large return oa the 
mopey invested."

The report declarce that it is 
“ rsafortunate* that a large number of 
the BMiny companies organised to 

t deal with oil s h ^  are devoting their 
t" efforts to stock selling rather than 

nseisting in building a Arm basilr for 
- an indnetry."

A aommary of the report follcrwi: 
There are no coiiimereial oil-shale 

plants operating in this county at 
the present time, altbbngfa them is a 
wen eatabHshed industry in Seotihnd.

■r'

1 Many American shale deposiU are 
riches in recoverable oil than Scotch 
shale now being worked, and prob
ably nearly equal in nitrogen con
tent, which is s measure of recover
able ammonia.

Market conditions for shale pro
ducts are less favorable in this coun
try than in Scotland.

Greater quantities of American 
shale arc of greater thickness and 
better suited for mining than Scotch 
shale.

As ywt no process for obtaining oil 
from eil shale has been in com
mercial practice in this country.

Indications are that the United 
States cannot continue‘ long to de 
pend on demestic petroleum produc 
tion to supply completely the demand 
for petroleum products, and that 
sooner or later our oil shales will 
have to be used to help supply the 
deficit

The oil shale industry cannot hope 
to supplant the petroleum industry in 
a large way for many yearn, but will 
probably grow up from local indus
tries ia favorable places.

Costs of fhsle operations can not 
be reliably estimated until 'com
mercial practice in this country 
furniahes the necesMiry data.

The quantity, quality and value of 
products and by-products to be ob
tained from oil shale in this country

AT OUR PESSiKISM
I am amazed to find you Ameri

can busihess men so nervous, so pet- 
mmistic. You certainly» have far 
betUr reasons for feeling easy and 
confident than we British," says 
Lord Northcliffe. the greatest nolf- 
irade man in the British Empire, who 
is now among us.

‘‘Your bank reserves are colossal, 
much higher than ours. You have 
close to onr-half of all. the gold in 
the world, and It la^stUl rolling in 
on you. Except for the' fact that you 
bankers charge more for the use of 
money than ours I see no legitimate 
reason why business sihould be slow 
in this courtry."

Northcliffe ia dead right. There is 
no valid reason for our stagnancy. 
We have contracted the pessimistic 
habit, that’s all. And we kre mere
ly slaves of a bad habit. With tha 
highest grade, gilt edge securities of 
the nation paying the highest returns 
on record— securities that can be 
snapped up now at bargain figure] 
the man who does not take advantage 
of the pret*ent moment only stands in 
hia own way. Those who delay will 
wish they hadn't srams Sugarman't 
Indicator.— Alpine Avalanche.

dfvidaned of 160 per cant from tha 
Hogg Craek Company.

A few months later ha recaive|d 
another letter. On opening it a eri^  
check for $20,000 (hipped out M 
was the participation in the'enormoi|i 
piofits realized oa the sale *of the 
Hogg Creek Company's properties to 
the Magnolia Petroleum Company.

Mr. Ray^ earnings netted him ex- 
sctly $20,300 on the $200 worth o i 
stock he took in exchange for them. 
They were the nsost expensive casings 
in history. >

. NEFF HAS TEXAS 
UW-DADS IN SWEAT

GIVES O il LEASE 
FOR OARAGE BILL

Fort Worth. Tex., Aug.' 19— The 
I e-entry into the oil butitiess of Joe 
M. Ligon. founder of the Burkburnett 
field, and B. J. Johnson, known ss the 
discoverer of the Desdemona field, re
calls many o.f the amoving details in 
connection with the phenomenal suc
cess of thsir companies two 3rears 
ago.

The Fowler Farm Oil Company, 
organized by Joe M. Ligon and S. L. 
Fowler, drilled the first well in the 
Burkburnett field, sold the properties 
snd paid stockholders $15,000 for 
every $100 invested.

The Hogg Creek Company, organ
ized by Mr. Johnson, following the 
successful completion of the Duke 
well in the Desdemona field, paid its 
stockholders $10,000 for every $100 
invested besides dividends of 150 per 
cent in the meantime.

One of the fortunate shareholders 
of stock of the Hogg Creek Com
pany was M. (L Ray. a garage owner 
of Wsxahachie, Texas.

One day late in 1918 Mr Ray was 
approached by one of his customers 
who wished to buy two casings for

.  ̂AFTER .TUB OOy>
■ >tlH  po^f% 1/* M a sk ed  t h e j ^  
pathetic woman, “ didn't nave eiRUl^ 
clothes on to keep her warm.”

‘ ‘Which was she?" inquired 
Cayenne, “ terribly poor o r ' *  
.svhionahle?" " ^ T

.. .
To Step «  Coyffh
HAYES* HEALQM H Q I^ « 

oongh medkiim wMph amps tlM eoe^J 
h e ^ f i  the lafiasaedwnd kxftekQ̂ J 
- A boot of GROVrS 0-PlM>1 
SALVE for Ghest Qolda, Redd 
Quup is enclosed wtih ' etei^
HAYES’ HEALING HONEY. '
should be rubbed oo the U icsl____  ^
of children suBeriufl fttun • Ooid CK0t$ip|J

Tks kssHnC sCwt o f____■Us Um tkfoat soaMDed «iui tka Gfovs's 0-fso-uass Salve clwakla 
Bockasst oft----------------------------
Just eak' 'ylM̂  dmgglac k i  

HEALING HONEY. < >  j

The Texas Tomato Grower* Rx* 
clumge is now closing a* very aoeimee* 
ful season. This ia the first eom<- 
modity organization, operatiug in 
Texas. They were organised on s 
crop eontvnet basis handUnc the pro
ducts of about 2300 members, in SSi 
shipping points. * The succeae 
organisation is now being stndied 
the growers of the other Imrtkultiaai 
crops *in TexM with a view o f 
ising the several crops oa ,thia

Plans are now on for the forma
tion o f a pecan marketing asfocisr 
tion on the plan of a copunodity or
ganization. , I

are not known with any degree of , j,j, automobile, 
certainty. i “ I’m a little short of money, Ray,"

The oil shale industry is s large,Mid the customer, "but I’ll trade you 
scale, low-grade, raw materials man- $200 worth of stock in sn oil com- 
ttfacturing enterprise, requiring large ' pany for the casings." 
capital, high technical and business i "What company?" asked Mr. Ray 
ability and probably making slow re -! “ Hogg Creek,”  was the reply, 
turns on the investment. Once eco-1 The garage owner thought for sev- 
nomie conditions become favorable; eral minutes; looked at the certifi- 
for the development of the oil-shale 
indnstry and satisfactory mining, 
retorting and refining processes work-

Pat M. Neff, Governor of Texas, 
it an expert on tgriculturc. When 
the bottom dropped out of farm 
commodity prices, be saw the ncnl 
of strictest ecoeoi^. He asked 
the IceisUture to five him this and 
it failed before the session ad
journed. Then Governor Neff took 
the bull by the horns, shattered afi 
precedent by cslKng a Jsly sessmn 
and again presented his economy 
otes.

(LaOkl A4iwfti*wei»)

NOTICE OF INTENTION
TO INCORPORATE

To Whom It May Concern:
Notice is hereby given that Pecos 

A Northwestern Telephone Company, 
now composed of I. Sparks, as sole 
owner and proprietor, snd hereto
fore and at present owning and 
operating a telephone exchange at 
Pecoe, in Reeves County, Texas, un
der the said trade name of Pecos and 
NorthwesUrn Telephone Company, 
intends to incorponste without change 
of firm name, thirty days after this 
the 11th day of August. A. D. 1921.

I. SPARKS,
Present sole owner and proprietor. 

52-41.

UFT OFF CORNS!'
' i

Apply few drops then lift 
touchy corns off with 

fingers

\
A

cates; cogitated long and deliberate
ly-

"Well, ril take a chance snd trade 
ed out and markets established, there'with yon." he finally said.
should be only ordinary business risk 
connected with the industry.

The “ swap" wav made and Mr. Ray 
laid away hi.̂  stock. He did not

I
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1 s m ile d -
a n d  l i e  d i o t  m e

AFTER MONTHS and months. THIS TIME they were great

- % 1

riTSfî
i/ ;

MY WIFE persuaded me.• • u
TO HAVE It done.• • •
SO I went around.• • •
TO TNE photographer.• • •
AND GOT murged.• • •
WHEN THE picturei came.• • •
I SHOWED them to s gang.• • •
OF AMATEUR art critiCH.• S •
AND PROFESSIONAL ersba.* • • .
DISQUISCO AS friends.
WHO FAVORED me.• • •
WITH SUCH remarks as.• « •
"DOESN'T HE look natural?" • * .
"HAS IT got a tall?"• • •
“ A GREAT reeemblance."• « •
AND THAT last one.

• S •

MADE ME sor .̂• • •
SO WHEN friend wife.
ADDED HER l^wL • « •
I TRIED again.• • •

FOR HERE’S what happeneil.
e e •

THE PHOTOGRAPHER >ai 1.• • •
“ LOOK THIS way, please. '

S e e

AND HELD up sontuiblnH’.
S e e

At HE pushed i!ic bu’ to.i.
S • e

AND NO one could help. . . .
BUT LOOK pleaoonL « • •
FOR WHAT he held up.• • •
WAS A nice full pock.• • •
OF THE clgarettea.

• s •
t h a t  s a t is f y .

Lig h t  up a chesterfield snd 
•d sen.se the goodness of those 
fine Turkish and Domestic to

baccos in that wonderful Chen- 
terfield blend. Taste that flavor 1 
Sniff that aroma! Youll regis
ter “ They Satiify." You can’t 
help it

DiJ yom know mbomi thm 
CkmHmwtimUpmcka^mmftO?

NOTICE OF SALE OF PERSONAL 
PROPERTY. i

The 3tate of Texas,
County of Reeves.

.Notice is hereby K»v«n that the un
dersigned, Krskauer-Zork Company, 
a corporation, acting by virtue of a 
certain chattel mortgage executed 
Fcbrxiary 5th, 1920, by Wm. Meyer 
and Floyd Goodrich to Sims-Jordan 
Hardware Company, to secure sn in- 
debtedneas th'ercin mentioned, same 
being duly registered in the Chattel 
Mortgage Records of Loving County, 
Texas, to which reference is here 
made, snd which indebtedness snd 
mortgage was heretofore sold and 
transferred to said Krakauer-Zork 
Company, will sell at Public Sale, at 
the court hou.se door of Reeves Coun
ty, Texas, in Pecos, Texas, to the 
highest bidder for cash, on Tuesday, 
the 30th day of August, 1921, within 
legal hours, the following described 
personal property, to-wit: 

j One twenty horse-power St. Mary’s 
I Super Deisel Oil Engine, 
j One thirty hone-power St. Mary’s 
j Super Deisel Oil Engine.
I One ten inch Centrifugal pump.

Dixty-ftve feet ten inch five ply 
Belt Rubber.

Fifty-four feet of ten inch section 
and discharge pipe.

All of said property being situated 
upon Section No.,81, Block S3, H. & 
T. C. Ry. Co., in Loving County, 
Texas, near the village of Porterville, 
Texas.

Said sale will be made to satisfy 
an indebtedness due the said 
Krakauer-Zork Company, same being 
a promisfory note of date February 
5th, 1920, due July 15th, 1921, bear
ing 10 percent Interest per annum 
from date and 10 percent attorney’s 
fee, in the principal sum of $1000.00 
signed by Wm. Meyer snd Floyd 
Goodrich, default having been made 
in the payment of said note.

Witness the execution hereof this 
the 18th day of August, 1921. '

KRAKAUER-ZORK COMPANY, 
By J. A. Drsne, ^tttorney.

l-2t.
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O IR E G TO IT
CALHOClf

ATTORNEY A T  LAW  

SYNDICATE BUILDINC 

PEOOfL TEXAS

5 ^ ^

LAWYERS ‘

OFFICE IN SYNDICATE BOILDDfC 

PECOS  ̂ TEXAS -

W w. HUraARO • . .

LAWYER* - i ' " ■
C ^nC E  m  SYNDICATE BUIIJXNC

- - ■ •■a-*' .
. PECOS, TEXAS , r  ^

JOHN B. .HOWARD 

LAWYER

PECOa TEXAS

Doesn't ban a bit! Drop s Ihtk Free- 
oa OB ociiinf oora, ineoansly that oocn 

aeps kuniag, th« yoa lift it right ooL 
Ifes, magicl ^

A tiny bottle of Freeaooe ooeta bat a 
ew oenu at any drug store, to  is 
o renove every bard corn, tab 
t»rn betweea the toes, and the 
rithoot vHeneoe or irritatioa.

Freeaone is the seosatioaal dieueinry M 
t Ciorinnad geains. It is aondarfai

i

r > C I G  A R B  T  T  B  8
Lio citt  & Mrkitt T oiacco Co. ^

DODSON KILUNG 
CALOMEL HABIT

1 -------- II
Don't sicken or iaiivata yoursqif or 

paralyse your seniitive liver by t ^ in f  
ealoratl which la qaieksUvnr. Your 
dnalnr sqUs ntch bottle o f ploagaat, 
hannlMS “ Dodson's Liver Tone^-SA- 
dor an ironelad, monay-back ^nar- 
ante* that it rofolatea the liver, 
ach and bowels better 
without

NOTICE
/i

All Land Lease,  ̂
• Permit Holders | 

and Royalty ' 
Owners

k

. i
who are interested in deTelo{>> 
ment of the field in the vicinity 
of Section 8 , Block C -20, pub
lic school lands. Reeves Couih 
ty, communicate with A rro- 
HEAD O il  Co m pa n y , Pecoa, 
Texas. '

Permit Holders I
f1

If you want to block in your 
acreage and prove it up thm  
a well to be drilled in above 
vicinity advise us fully in your 
first letter what you have, give 
full description first letter. I

‘ ! I

ARROHEAD OIL ' 
COMPANY :

J  A  DRAKE

ATTORNEY AT LAW
4

O m ci ovn  Piooa Vauunr Sran Buhk' 

TEXAS

JgEN PALMER
ATTORNTY AT LAW 

OFTICE IN FIRST NATIONAL BANK
bu ild in g  ^

PECOS, TEXAS

iQY L BIGGS

Office

LAWYER 
PECOS, TEXAS 

apstairs aerow st

' -■* '

J. G. MURRAY

f u n e r a l  DIRECTOR AND 
EMBAIJiEB

PECOS MERCANTILE QOMPANT- 
PImmms: Day Itt N ^  IB

THO& H. BOMAR

AT HOME
Vi.

Comtr of Sixth and Mto* Sirsals.

TORN F. GROGAN 

.  DRILLING CONTRACTOR

Pbeas 276 P .a  BoaSW

iiniBN
JOHN HIBDON ^

PRINT^ AND STATTONOi 
ENTW RISE OFnCE 

PECOS, TEXAS .

H. & e. N. RV; LANDS FOR 5AIL
IN REEVES CO UN TY
■ . a . i . w i . i a . w i a i k  «, mi i

TIm la dHw UmM tm dmaMd teik • W • 
MoMiy OBd «0i ka «
■a. WlaMMfcS«iii|l|̂ ij]
Moo. L I, •odAteafl^-^

:■} 'i ‘

laUoakUaadaMiitel tfMMAa. I
I E : is- ' f

SK?iStsr,

5 ,  ^

« l «t «  ood V.MlWte 
Qli, M *a r n m i m  MU a

• fi

and Attorney in Fact
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W K E N  Y O U  SO 
PISHING NEVER COUNT 

VOUR CHJCKSNS 
BEFORE YOl> P IA ^ ^  
OUT OF TH E WCTER.

SCARFS STILL TO 
RULE THIS WINTER

■-.•V ■

If

;*'Tf y

(U«U

bi

M '

'I 'H
>w?'>

LEGAL NOTICE.
John Bottom deceased. Pursue it  

to Judgment of the Hiffh Court of 
fjuatice Chancery Division England, 

dated 12th May, 1919, in an action 
Botton t. Turner 1918 B. No. 120o 
Whereby an enquiry was directed 
■who are the persons iiaterested in two 
freehold cottages known as Hope Cot- 

and Elm Cottage, Cookham 
Dean, Berkshire, and for what estates 
suid interests and in what shares and 
proportions and whether they afe 

to this action. Notice is here- 
i ) j  given that all penmns claiming to 
be entitled under the said enquiry 
are on or before the 1st Octobfg, 
1921, to send by prepaid post to Mr. 
Henry Paterson Gisborne of Temple 
Chambers, London E. C. 4. England 
Solicitor their full Christian and sur- 

addresues and descriptions and 
full particulars of their claims or in 
default thereof they will be excluded 
from the benefit o f the eeid Jndg- 
inent. CUimaats are to attend pcnr- 
aonally or by their Solicitor before 

. Jlaster Ridadale at the Chambers of 
khe Judge Boom No. 231 Royal 
Courto of Justice, Strand, London, 
Ragland, on Thursday the 13th day 
d  October, 1921, at 12 o ’clock noen 
being the time epi^inted for ad
judicating upon the claims. i

A claimant not residing in England 
or Wales moat send with particulars 
o f  his claim the name and a d d r^  of 
a person in England or Wales to 
whom notices to the claimant can be 
aenL

Note:— The property was devised 
by John Bottom, who died on the 
28rd March. 1882, in England. His 
grandson, William Harvey Botton 
(otherwise Bolton) went to .America 
in 1889 and left Pecos City, Texas* 
fo r  St. Louis in 1901.

George Bottom, son of John Bet- 
tom, made a will, pr>ved 6th March,

. 2889, at the Probate Court,- County 
' o f  Sheridan, Wyoming Territory, 

which it is alleged was not duly ex- 
ocuted to devise real estate in Eng
land.

Dated this 25th day of July, 192 L 
ARTHUR F. RIDSDALE. ^

* Master.
H. P. GISBORNE, Temple Cham

bers, Temple Avenue, London, E. C. 
4. England, Solicitor to the Plain- 
t iff* -* I

* ' CIATION BY PUBLICATION |
The SUta of Texas.
To the Sheriff or any Constable ^
o f  Reeves County, Greeting:

You ard hereby commanded to 
summon Frank A. Rider, whose ad
dress and residence is unknown, by 
causing to be published a copy of this 
citation in some newspaper publish
ed in your county once each week 
for four successive weeks, to be and 
appear before the Supreme Court of 
Texas, at Austin, Texas, on Monday 
morning, October 3rd, 1921, then and 
there to answer the first amended 
original petition for a writ of man
damus filed in the Clerk’s Office of the 
Supreme Court of Texas on April 
3rd, 1921, wherein Robert G. John
son is Relator and Hon. J. T. Robi- 
aon. Commissioner of the General 
Land Office of the SUU of Texas, C. 
J. Charske. J. F. Leonard. T. Y. 
^Bsey, J. ®* Prewitt, J. A. Kelley, 
Maggie Glover, John Hibdon and 
Frank A. Rider are Respondents, 
said cause numbered. No. 3665 in 
^lA  Court in which petition relator 
Meks the cancellation of oil and g u  
permit No. 6926, iseoed by said Robi
son, as Land Commisaioner to re
spondent C. J. Charske on th* N. W. 
^  of Section 6, Block 63, Tsp. 4. T. 
A P. R. R-- Co. Survey in Reeves 
county, Texas, and that said Und 
Commiaaioner be required to issue to 
Relator an unconditional patent to 

» “ aaid land, and that said Respondent, 
‘  Frank A. Rider, be required to ap

pear before said Court at the time 
' named and show cause, if any he can. 
.why the said Writ of Mandamus 
should not be awarded as prayed for 
in said Relator’s petition.

And of this ciUtion, with your ac
tion endorsed thereon, make due re
turn within ten days from date of 
the lest issuance in said ne'wspaper.
: .WITNESS the Hon. NELSON 
PHILLIPS. Chief Justice of the 
fopreme Court of the State of Tex
es, at the City of Austin, Texas, this 
the 8th day o f August, A. D. 1921.

^  (Seel)  ̂F. T. CONNIRLY.
/(Hevk, Supreme CourL

Every women koowt* the soft 
furry warmth of plaid brush woof 
which It being us^ extensively in 
scarTs this year. Time was when 
woman had to sacrifice style for 
warmth, but scarfs like these keep 
out the cold and chill, while they 
bid fair to lead in popular favoei 
At the Bush Terminal Sales Bldc.  ̂
in New York, the newer style, as 
shown here, is 72 inches long sj*<f 
18 inches wide.

C«(MM7 Anmrmrf, k««tas --------  ^
tStt mU  M Um * e i k w *  4**
•ffiMt. m  ( t w r y  k t  tkm Tm w ,

• 's . 'T X i i .r r J r  r  t.  -•U fmttm «aS W aaS* ^
ffeiant Sr ■•Uf* la • tS« ae*e •! TW  S«a»a 
Tan*. *a4 ifc* Caaaty *1 Bm ***. StewwS »• 
y*r*na* *«nilac w  Saaa la *ar M r  UMMlaS la 
^  UaS* ika«la  SmciI M  S a lia oM i M iS* 9«M  
»aS Caaair for u*a*. aaS fo S* yeSUUwS la a a««a* 

la m IS Ciaaty. aa* iIm * a vaak far Saar 
aoaaaaallra waaha, la ik* aaaaar aaS aria  ialfoar- 
in^
rSa Stata at Traaa aaS tka Caaatr af Sraraai

Ta S. A. Hartaa. L. C. Saar, aat Maaua I -  
Aaaarr aad ta aU yarraar ovaiac *r kavlaf ar
claiaua4 aar tat.raat la tke iallawta^ SaaeHkaS 
laaS Srlia^aral la tka Stata af Traaa aaS Caaatr af 
Sarrr* far taira. la-aitl Akatrar* llS l. laaUaa
IS, Bloak C-7, L. H. Saaiat arifiaai craataa. am- 
laktiaa 303 acraa, wkick aai4 Ua4 la SaUa^aaal
for coaafr >a4 aialr u iaa for tka aa* af 1109.11. 
aa4 r*a ara karakr aatifird tkal aalt kaa kaaa 
kroi^kl kr tka S u u  (or tka aatlaauaa af aaiS
utaa aa4 ymm ar* coewaadaS la apka*r *“ 4 Sa- 
faed auck aa.1 at tka Naaaaikrr Tar* af 
Diatnci Coart of Saaara Caaatr. **S Stata af 
Taoaa, kantf tka aaat ragvJar tarat ikaraaf t# ka 
kald at tka Caart Haaaa ikaraaf. at faca*. Tcaaa. 
aa tka 3rd Maadar i> Naaaakar 1931. tka ta*a 
fodaa tka 21m day af .H aafkrr, 1931, aad aka«
oaaaa «k r jud(BirBl akall aot ka xaadarad *aa> 
dMBtag aaJd laad, aad ardana« aaU aad far*-
cioaar* ikaraaf far aaid uiaa aad coat* af aail 

Viinrao m j Kaad aad affictal aaal at my offiar 
ia r.coa, Tria*. iki* JOlk d*r af Jalr. A. D., 1931.

S. C. VALCHAN.
Piainrt Clark af Raaraa Caaatr. Taaaa
Sr c. t .  A LU So.f. i>*ra«r

laaaad iki* Mik dar af Jalr. A. O. 1931.
S. C. VAUOHAN.

DiMrict dark af Raaaaa Caaatr. Tcaa*
Sr C. t .  ALU SO X Oaatrty.

*Cmur al
Wa Stola af T

. . 04 M Iks aw Sar W J
Sfo la UM PUtrtat CaaH af T

la ika S«Ma af —  l «  aoUUaa la 
M  Wa Cfoi I M m i a f ^  Caart.
Sraafht ky tka aald Tka’ Stata af Taaaa, a*
naJaUff m taai Ttl*katk Sraaa aa Dafaadaal aaS 
iSa aatar* af ika SlaiaiKrt dawaaf aa aiatad la 
tka aald aati tlaa kaiac aa aatfoa la raaaaar a f
tka ffolradaat a* Ika aaaar af tka laadt rataraad
dakafaaai fat tka lataa daa tkaraaa lor ika r«9r* 
1917 aad 19tS{ aad o^aa ika affidavit af d a *
Calkaaa, Caaaty Anaraar. katda« kaaa aMda, aat- 
iia« fortk tkal aaid awaar'a raaidaaca la aakaatra 
la Ika affiaat. a* tka Aiiataar for tka Stata af 
Traaa. aad aftar la ^ r y .  caaaot ka aacartaiaad.

Tka faUaviag aotiaa la. tkarcfaca, Ta cila
all lalarratad yartfo* aad la auk* partia* Da-
fradaat kr aoUca ia tka aa*r af Tka Stata af 
Taaaa. aad tka CatMly *1 fiaaaaa. dtractad la all 
p ■**■*■ aaraiat ‘or kalaf ia aar aar lalaraotad ia 
tka laada tkaraia daaEnkad driliMt*— » >■ tka S u u

(aiaai

SHERIFF'S SALE
The State of Texas,
County of Reeves.

By virtue of s certain Alias Execu
tion and Fee Bill issued out of the 
Honorable Justice Court of Precinct 
No. 1 Reeves county, on the 18th day 
of July 1921, by -Max Krauskopf. 
Justice of Peace of aaid court against

NOTICS SY rtSLICATlOS
Tka Stata af Taiaa.
Coaair af Saaara.

S'krroaa. tka S u u  af Triaa, Tkf»ii*k iu  Caaaty 
Altaraar. did *■ tka 34lk dar •< Jaaa. A. D.. 
1931. lila w tka DiatrIrl Caart af Saaraa C taslf. 
ia tka Suta af Taaaa. iU yaiioaa ia Sait No. 
4Ua aa tka O rii Dackat af aaid Caart. ku ag aalt 
bro^kl kr tka Mid Tka Stata af Taaaa, a* ylatatiff 
agataal E. R. Sra*a, Cataicaa* frtralaa* Cau- 
paar aad J. W. Suitk aa dafaadaatt aad Ikr 
aalara af Ika rtaiatifr* daau a d aa autad la ikr 
Mtd prtitiaa kriag aa acUaa la r*aaaar af Ikr 
drfaadaau aa Ika awaar* of tka liada rataraad 
dtdiagarat for tke Usta tkaraaa far tka yaata 
191i, )9|7 aad 191I; aad ayaa tka affidarti af 
Clau Calkaaa. C iM ty Allorarr, hanag kaaa auda, 
■rliiag fortk tkal aaid owaara' raatdweae ara aa- 
kaaoa la tka affiaat, aa tka Altaraay for tka

^  1̂ , ; aad Caaaty for uiaa, aad ta ka pakliakad ia a aatro.
payor ia u id  Coasty. aaa ilua a woak far tkror 
« aaaaratiaa oaaka, ia tka auaarr aad atyla follatt. lag^
rka Suta af Taaaa and tka Caaatr af Raorcat 

Ta CUukatk Sroora aad la all paraoa* ovaiaf 
or kariag or cUiuiag aar iaiareat ta tka falfow. 
tag daatrikad laad daSagOMM la tka S u u  af 
Taaaa aad Caaatr *f Raaraa (ar uaaa, lawil- 
Akatrart .'9a. BlkS. Sactiaa 19. Slock C -lt, E. Brow* 
origlaal graaiao, coaiaiaiag MO acraa. wkick aaid 
laad i* driiagaaat far roaatr *M  auta uaaa for 
tka aa* af |S0X4. aad r** karaky aatifled
tkal aail kaa kaaa kraagki ky tka S u u  far tkr 
aoUoaiioa af aaid utaa aad yaa ar* c 
t* appoar aad drfaad aack Miil at tkr Nor 
Tana af tka Dialrict Coart a f Rarraa Coaaty, aad 
Suta of Tasat. katag tka aast rogalar taru 
tSrraof la ka krid at Ika Coart Hoaaa tkaroof, al 
Racoa, Tciaa, aa tka ltd  Moaday ia Naraukrf, 

j 1931, tkr aaua katag tka 21m day af Naraukar,, 
1931, aad akow oaoa* vky Jadguaal akall sat ka. 
raadati d aaadrauag u id  kad. aad ordariag aalr 
aad forocloaar* ikaraaf far aaid Utaa aad aoau a f 
aail.

a  lU ru  uy kaad aad aflicial acal al uy  affiar 
is frcaa, Tasat, tki* ZTik day af Joly, A. D., 1921 

S. C. VAUCBA.X.
Dinricl dark af Saaaaa Catury, Taaaa 
By VANNIC LNCLX. Doraty.

taaoad ikia 37tk day af Jsly, A. D. 1931.
a  C, VAUCHA.V. I

DiMTkt Clark af Sarrr, Caaaty. Taaaa, 
By V.OLNIX LNCLE. Dapaty.

NOnOt IT RCaLlCATlON
Tkr Suir of Triaa,

!Iu m  af Taaaa, aad ailar tagoiry. caaaot ko aa- 
aaruiaad.

Tka (eUooiag aotiaa la, ikarafora, Ta dia 
all iaiorratad poruaa aad to uaka partiao Do-
laadiat ky aotiao la iko aaua of Tko S u u  *f . , _  _     v  c it -
Taaaa. aad tka Caaaty af laarra. d.raatad ta all ; •< Taa.., tu  patitioa 1. Sail Na. MS* as

Coaaty of Sooara
a  htraaa, tka S u u  of Taaaa. Tkroagk it* Coaaty 

Alioraoy, did aa tka Otk ^ y  of Ajinl. A. 0 . 1921, 
flic ia tka Dutrtci Coort af Raoava Caaay, ia tka

Ik . Suta of Taaaa aad tka Coaaty af fUaraat 
T - C. R R»— a. CocMcaa fa lrofoou  Ca.. aad 3** ' I .*• *’ ‘  ̂ **^ '**?•

J. a .  S i l k  aad U aU p a m -*  a-aui* *r kariag ^ * - ‘ 7 koo. a u ^
a, . l a . i a g  a.y l a u m  fo tka lo lfooug da^rtkM • ^ ‘■9 ^
bad dcka^aaal to tka S u u  *1 Tata* aad Oaaaly i a f f i ^  aa Ika Altoeaey f *  Ika
af Rrara. for uoao. fo fo l t Akuract r t ,  Sootiaa I •< Tat*., aad altar m qm n. **saot ko a*.
U. RUak U , Tap. V T. S F. Ry. Co-. Sorroy. 
aoauiaiag lOO acraa. uor* ot laa*;. akick aaid

S u u  for tka l i P iati aa 
aoMaasdad «a
Nariukar latu ^  tka DiatifiH 
Coaaty, aad Suta af T  
lar taru tkaaaal ta ka bald a 
tkoraaf, al Paaoa. Tasaa, as ll 
Wiarwkir, I9tl. tka aasM kolai 
Noaaaakar, 1921. aad aka«r caaaa vky . _
akall sat ko raadcred aaadrufog aaM laad ' (ar 
lot*), aad ardatfoR u la  aad faractaasaa Wnaaf 
for u id  uaco aad caat* af aalt.

WitDiaa uy kaad aad afflcfol aaal at * y  affflu 
la Peaoa, Taaaa. tkb Mik dar af Ja)y, S . O., 1931 

S. C. VAUCHAN.
Diatrlet Clark af Raraa* Caaaty, Tataa
•r C  E. ALUSON. D arrn .

I*aurd tkia SOik day af JaJf. A. 0 . 1931.
S. C  VAUCHAII.

District Clark « f  Reoras Cassty, Taaaa.
By C  E. ALLISON. Dayatr. ^

NOTICE BY PUBUCATION '
Tkr Suie af Taaaa, L
Cotnly af Raooas. I

Skaroaa. tka kuu af T eu*. Tkraask ita Caaaty 
Allorsry, did iw tko Sdi day af AyiiL A. D. 
1921. filo ia Ik* Diatfici C oanta f Raavaa Caauty, ta tka Sum af Toaaa, iu  patitioa ia Salt Na. 
02Sa oa tka Gril Dockat af aaid Caatt, kalag aail kroogki ky tko aaid Tko Suto af Taaaa, aa RUiatiff apaiaai A. A. Rrillry a* daSMdast aad tke satara af tka RUiadff'* dauaad M atatad is Ike aaid pedtioa keiag aa aedas ta rraooaa af tko 
Drfmdaat u tke a«a«r af tka laad* sitaisad da- Uagaaat for ike UMa due tkeiaoa fa* Wa yaara 
1093 I* 1900. iaalasiy*. MIS la 191S, fsafattaa; aad apoa tke affidavit af C lcu CaiktMS, Casaty 
Atiomry kariag kera sude settfsg fatik tkal 
Mid orrarr** rraidaace b  aakaawa W tka affiast, 
a* tka Aliaraey fat tke Sute of Teiu*, aad aftar 
laqairy, caanol ka aacerulaad.

Tke foUatriag Sotice le. tkerafora, Ta aile 
all latrraoled partica aad M uaka partiaB Oe- 
fradaal ky aotler ia tke aaau af Tke Stata at 
Tcaaa, aad tke Caaaty af fiaoraa, ditactad 99 all 
peraoaa owsiag ar keiag ia may way iataraatad la 
tke Usd* ikrrua daaarikad dalisqaast ta tka Stata 
aad Coaaty far uaes, aad U k* pukUakrd Is a saws 
papcf ia u id  Coaaty, oao Uuo a woak for tkrar 
coaaecaiir* wreks, la tka auaaar aad atyla falfow. 
tag»— -i
Tka S u u  of Taaaa aad tka Coaaty af 

To A. A. Retlly aad to all poroou 
kaviag or cU iuisg asy iaurou  la tko faPa**iat 
doacftkod lapd doliaqarat to tka SttU df Taaaa 
aad Coaaty of Raevu for taaoo, ta-wili Lau S 
sad A a i i k  4, Waal Rark Addidas la tb 
of Reaoa, City, Taaaa, trkick aaid b sd  fa 
qauit for eoaaty aad olaic u iaa for tka oofo of 
•107.47, aad ysa aM kareky sotiAad tkal aaft

kraagki ky tko State for tke tallaatiaa a< 
u i u  aad yaa ara cao»aada4  la appur sad 

dafead aack aalt at ika N a* *ub m Taru af 
Dietrici Coart af Roevea Caaaty. aad StoU af 
Tesaa, keiag tka Beat regaUr u ru  tkuaaf la kc 
kald at tko Caart Houoa ikaraaf. al Raaoa, T( 
oa tka 3rd Monday 1s Navauker, 1931, l)w . 
keiag tke a iu  day af Navauker, 19S1. asd < 
caiue wky Jadguiot akoU aot ka raadarad 
deuiag a ^  bad  (or fou ) aad nrdtwisg asls. osd 
faraafoaaia tkaroaf far u id  Uaaa asd asali o f

ceruurd.
Tke followiag saSca ia, tkerafora, Ta Ciu

bad I* delioqaeat far coaaty aad auta u*e* • 11 ialrruiad portira aad ta uak* partira Dd-

_____________ .
M. H. MitU for thi .um of Forty ind iT irZ '.
80-100 (tlO.80) Oollira »nd co,U of * " - '  “ * . • ■ . .. . .
suit, in cause No. 713 in said Court, 
styled W. D. Cowan et al versus M.
H. Matts and placed in my hands for 
service, I, E. B. Kiser ah Sheriff of 
Reeves County, Texas, did, on the 
26th day of July, 1921, levy on cer
tain Real EiAate, situated in Reeves 
County, described as follows, towit:

The caat fifty (50) acres of the 
northeast one fourth, (N. E. ‘h ) of 
section 76, block No. 13, H. A G. N.
Ry. Co., survey, in Reeves County,
Texa.s, and being located by virtue of 
certificate No. 8-1672 and conUimng 
Fifty (50) acre9 of land same being
one-half ( 4 )  mile in length north i . n
and south, and nfty rods in width on im« civii on4k#« •( k̂ ng g«sit
east and west, and levied upon ms the i •' ••
property of said .V( H. Matts. .A.nd 
on Tuesday, the 6th *lay of Septem-

Drpaly
Mtk day af Jaiy. A D. 1911.5. C. VaCUHA.'Y.

Dtatrul Clrrk *1 R**v«* Caaaty. Tcia* 
Sr C. C ALUSO>. Dapwir.

.NOTICE SI RLSLICATIO.N
Tkr Stale af Traaa,
Caaaty of a c«*u .

akrr-a*. lb* Stair •( Truo. Tkroagk It* CooafV 
Atiwtary. dtd oa ik* 9lk day of April. A. D 
19iJ. Itlr la tka DMirici Caart af Raavu Caaaty.

pbiaaif agaiBol fraaC Srmard a* drfradaat aad 
Ik* aaluia *1 Ika pbialiir* iruaad a* autad M tka taid p«liliiai k—a* «o •, Im-b to rreatrr al tkr 

. i-. •» 1 1  drlradaal aa tka aaaar »l ik* Uad* marard da-her, 1921, at the Court House door i u*, neat for lH« l«Rra û« ikrr<*vn fog tko F«nn 
of Reeves County, In the town of i **** *if»foni_  , , ,  w CWm (̂ Ikrkssn. CnojitT Aftoury. koring koens ®CO0p TcXEB, D̂ tŴ n̂ tho hours* ox nudr. artttng fnrtk tkai a«i4 uwnrr't *•
ten A. M. and four IV M. 1 will te ll' •m... •. ik# ufraay f*r tkr. , _ . ...  ̂ of le-xaa. an̂  attrr in««inF* k« M-said Premise* at public vendue, for „rtaiard
cash, to the highest bidder, a-s the i Tk* i*n..a.u* a- oar .. ikrtrior*, t* *.tr

II lOIrrraird p*it>r« tad to auS* partiaa l>r

aadflad ikat aail ka* kraa kraagkt ky tka S u u  
lar k* ralW ifoa af aaid u l u  aad yaa ara aafo- 
■aadad ta appaar aad drfaad aack *au al tka
Vnvwakrt Trroi al tka Di*tnct Caart al Raaafa
Caaary. aad S u u  af Taaaa. katag Ika aast rogalar 
irru ikataaf to ka kaW al Ik* Caan Maaor 
trkoraol. al Rraoa, Taau, aa ik* 3rd Waaday la 
NatraaMar, 19tl. tkr u u a  batng tka 21*1 day af
Nuraaakrr, 1931. *ad akaw uoa* wky ^odgiaaat 
*k*ll aat k« reedar-d oaadoaaiBg Mid bad far 
bt*>, aad ardmag oalr aad foracluoaM Ikaraaf for 
arid laa.* aad t«*t* af aidt.

4i itaro* aiy kaad aad aJfWbl aaal at uy affiar 
la Prru*. Iriaa, tku 39tk dor af Jaly, A. D., 1921.

S. C. \AICH.A.N.
Tkotne* Clrrk of Rrraea Caaaty, Texas 
ky C. L ALLISON. Drpaiy.

laao.d tki* 30tk dar af Jaly, A. D. 1931.
S. C. >ALt4iA.N,

fostrirt Clrrk af Rravr* Coaaty, Teso* 
By C  k. ALUSO.H. Dopaty.

f
of Rraar*. dtroctrd I* *11 

lairrratad ia
ik* bad* ikrtota deaartkrd drlta-ioral la tka Suir 
■ad Coaaty Uh  u*r*. tad to k* pakkokrd ia a ar«a-
yaprr ia oa.d Looaiy, uar uu* a «>*rk for tkra- fwaeaamr • eak*. >a tke uaaarr aad otyb follow.

property of said M. H. Matta by | fradaai ky aotice la tkr aaau of Tkr Stato a
virtue of said levy and said .\1 ir s  E x - : T-oa*. *ad tk< Co«aty oi Rrrrr*. d. J t- r« II ' poraoa* owa.ag ar knax la aay wayecution and Fee Bill.

And in complance with law, 1 give 
this notice by publication, in the 
English language, once a week for 
three consecutive weeks immediately 
preceding said day of sale, in The 
Enterprise a new.spaper published in 
Reeves County.

WITNESS my hand, this 26th day 
of July, 1921.

E. B. KISER.
Sheriff Reeves County, Texas.

52-41.

Tha Suir of Taoa* sad tkr Couaty of Raavroi 
T* Jraak Boraard sad 1* all p*ratfa* awaiag ar 

kariag Of < * f  tag aay latt n ot w tka loUowiag j *'t.aa u> 
doacrikrd bad -  .
tad Coaaty 
Block No. 23,

NOTfCE BY RUBLICATION

Tkr Stata *( Trot* 
l.aaaly of Rorrr*.

R'k.-rra*, tk* klalr of Trta*. Tkroagk it* Cowaly 
Altorary. d.d aa tka 10 day of Jaaaary, A. D.. 
I9il. h b  la tkr Dialricl Caart af RrrrM Caaaty 
IS tkr Stata af Triaa, tt* prttiioa la Sail Na. 
477* aa tkr Ovil Oockrl *1 Mid Caart, kaatg 
•ail kraagki ky i tkr Mid Tkr Stata af Troa*. a* 
Rlaiatiff agaia*t S  , H OUrry aad B, A. Haftaa 
*• DHredeata tad tka aatar* af tka Rbialiff* da- 
Buad at *talrd ta Um aaid pootiaa k**ng oa 

aarr af tkr Dafradaai'a M *wa.tr* af
>d d*kaga.at M Ika ktaM at Taxaa ' *kr Uada rrtorard drba,aaal lor ifc# Ibxm  4m  
af RrrtM lor u *m . »o-*ii : Ail of 1 ikrrroa fo* tk* yrar MIB. sod ■ ,**  tk* a f f i ^ t  

O. W. S k .i*  Addiitioa to tk* lawa LIom CaJkaaa. Caaary AUaracy kariag kaau

.NOTICE BY PiSLICATIU.N 
Tk* State af T rsa*.
Coaaly of Rrrvr*.

Wkareaa. tkr Stair af Tria* Tkroagk it* (.oualy 
Allorary, did oa tka llik  day of Jaaaary, A. 0 „  
1931. lii* ,ia  tka Obinct Coart of Rerrc* Coaaty, 
w tk* Slat* oi Trtoa, it* priiiioa >a Sail .No .Ml* 
oa Ik* Ciril Duckot of Mid Coart, krtng tail 
kroagkt ky tkr oMid Tkr Suir of Treat, a* 
Rbialiff agaiatl Coait C Hockrr at drfaadaBl 
aad tk* aatar* of tkr R b b u ff ’ * daauad aa ttalid ta 
tk* Mid prtitiua k«iag *k aclioa ta rrootrr of tkr 
defradant. t* owarr of iba bail* rrtaroord drlia- 
garut for tkr u t-a  da* Ikrrroa lot Ika year 1911' 
kad upoa tk* affidavit of Ci*M Calkoaa. Coaaty 
Atlarary kariag kraa atod*. ortliag fortk tkal aaid 

raer u a ana raoidrat of tk* biair ol T*u* 
Tka fallowing avtia* is, Ikrrrlotr, To cila

of Rroo* O iy . Ttoas, wkick Mid U*d u 
Uagaaai lar ooaaty aad stata u it*  lor tk* aau 
of 329.99. aad yati art krrrky aotifird tkal (alt 
ka* kraa kroagkt ky tk* Stata lor tka soUastioa
at Mid Uia* aad yaa era aaatBMadad la appaar j Yk* loUswIag aolia* U, tk r^ a r* . la  
*ad drirad sack aul tl Ik* .Navtukar Taru af I •** laiarratad parti** aad wo *Uw* partiM D*
Ik* Disirict Coart of Rrovt* Coaaty, aad Stata af fnadaat ky aoticr la tk* Stata m
Tti**, kriag Ik* a ril ragaUr taru ikaraaf 1* kr Tr»**. *ad tk* C oof.y  af Saovra, dtraMsd la kll

Oitdr. trltiag lank tkal Said owasr*' rr*«d*a«aa 
ar* aakaawB la ik* afftaart, a* tk* Atlarary for 
tk* Suta oaf Triaa. *kd aJlrr lagairy. aoaaaet 
k* *Krrtaiaod.

Tk* loUawlag aotio* b , tkrrafar*. Ta alw

tail.
V itaeu  u y  kaad sad a fficb l sm I ol u y  affiar 

la Rccaa, Tex**, Ikb 30tk day af Jaly, A. D.,'1991 
'  5. C  VAUCHAN.

Duttict Cforfc af RaovM C ow iy , Texas 
By C  E. ALLISON. Ifopaty. 

bsard dti* 30ik day af JoJy, A. D. 1931. j 
S. C  VAUCHAN.

Diatrld O ath o f Raavr* Caoaiy, Ti 
By C. E. ALUSON. Oopwty.

NOTICE BY Rt'SUCATlON 
Tkr Bute af To***,
Caaaty af SorvM.

Skarao*. Ike Suta af Trxo*. Tkraogh itt Caaaty 
Anarary, dM oa ika ll ik  day af Jomary, A. O 
1921. b b  la Ik*' Oistnci Caart a f Saaou Caagiy 
la ika Suta af Texas, lis prtlifoa la Sait Na. SMa 
aa tk* Clnl Dackat af axid Caart, ki 
kraagki ky tk* o*>d Tk* Stata o f • T 
Rlaiatiff. agaiau Ford Cottca aa Daftudaal, 
tk* aatare af tk* Rblaiiff'a druaal a* 
tka utd poutioa katag oa actiaa ta laaoaor af 
Ik* Defr*»d*Bi a* tka aaaar af tk* bud* lataiaad 
drkagaaat far **p*rtad sold t* ik* Stua) (ar 
tk* uxM  da* ikefBoa fa* k* year 191S aud 
■p*a tkr affidavit af (3 cu  Calliaaa, Caagiy Attaa* 
ary, kaviag k iM  audw. * *1*1*1 fartk S u l said 
aw am  n aldta f A ia oakaowa tm ik* affiaat. a* W* 
Attarary far tkof StaM al Trxo*. xad aflat iagoiry, 
Maaal kr au nW ard .

Tka fiillaaiag aokca b . tkarefara, Ta ois* 
■II ialeraatad portla* aad ta uak* pattb* Da- 
leadaat ky aallaa ia Ik* aau* of Tka SigM a f 
Texas, sad Ik* Caaaty *f Rcavt*. diracfod la gU 
prr»oaa owatag ar kriag ia aay lu y  iatatafoad la 
Ikr bad* tkarrig drarnkrd driiagaaat la UM Stair 
sad Coaaty lor taxr*. sad I* kr pakbikad la a aow*. 
peprr ta Mid Caaaty. oar mar • waak for A far 
coasrcativr wrrka, m Ik* M*aaar sad u y b  falfow.

aad Coaaty ioa losaa. aad la  ka pahUMiad tm a
ia oatd CotoMp. *u* ttaw *  «p*Hi (ar 13 
atlva traafci, ia ike ouaaat aad alyW. (aJI 

b u t— 9r
^  A. W . Malfoy aad •* oS peaauM * w o k «  

luviag ar r h i u l f  aay imataot la tk* loDowiaf 
aorikad bad  dofiagaaoR la ik* SibIb o f  Taaaa i 
Ceaaty af S aaraa tm  taseo, ta-ai i i Lei* U  cuS 
Maak 4, Waal Rkik Addlifoa 4a Raaoa Cliyr Tu 
kkiek aaid b a d  fo drSagaaoi far aaoM f aad al 
tuna lot tka sou  af SS3A3, aad paa ara hoN 
â >t||fod tkal aail kaa kaaa hriaigki ky tk 
Mfo galfoatlea o f  aaid ttsaa aad yaa ar*
U  appaar mod dafood oock 
T]w h  al tk* Dfodial Caoit af
I fo le  af Taaaa. 
^ k *  kald 91 
n w .  9u tk*

tiM CmvC Ht
_____ M Um4Bf ift WSU
nioi* kofoig fka Slat day af Nn loHia, 19U, 

iodguaat HmO^oox k* roodoMd i 
aaid load (ar lato). aiM 

tkaroof for sold
fikulag aak 

afoC{YitaeM { 
■ ft

kaad aad afSaial aaal a< wn
tkfo lOik day af Joly. A. D.. 

S. ‘C  VAUCBAM, 
Dfotrfot Oefoi o f Saaraa Coaaty. T< 
By C  £ .  ALUSON, Dopaty.

day af Joly, A . D. M tt. 
r  S. C. VAUCHAN, 

Dfotrfot a f Baaooa Caaaty, Ti
By C  E.

NOTICE BT PUBUCAtlOlB 
Tk* Stale af Tax**,
Caaaty af laaoM.

Ykoraa*. tka Stata af Taaaa. Tkrau^ iaa CuUMB 
Ataaraay. did aa tk* Sik dip o f fpiH . A. &  
WSL tii* la tk* Ofotffot Caart o f  
i9 tkr Slat* o f Taaaa, Mb yfoitita ia 
dISa aa tk* O ril Dackat of 
kaiBg aalt kraagkt ky tk* aoM Tka 
af Taaaa, oa piatotiff agaiau Daoa M.

o f
iu Ik* 

af
tk* Made rytaraad daBaeaaai iar Ike taaaa 

far tk* yoar 1914; aad opoa A a  aH 
af OB CaHiaaa. C uouy Auataay karipg

ia P<

t* tka. affiaat. a* tk*
State af Taxaa, aad aftoa Jagolry, 
cariaiaad. '

Tk* fallnwfoig aotiaa io, 
aB iatetaoiad parliM aud 9 
laodoM ky aoifo* ia  tka o «a a  o f  Tka 
Taxaa. aad tka Caaoiy 
ponoa* awofoig
dke bud* tkoaoi , ____
aad Caaaty far taaaa, aad 9* ^  .
P*pcr ia aaid Caaaty. oa* tkaa a 

ta

Ik *  Slat* af T*
T* Oara M.

or kaviag or ablawag aay 
lag daaetiked 
Tuua aad Caaaty o f 
Lai 9. Bfoak SB. Wou Faffc 
af roaa* City. Ta
foaga taU far aaoaty uad oiat* taaaa 9er
af SISAS. ax

ky tke Saai* for
txxox aad yoo aaa coMuaadad W 

oaak aoit at* tk* Noaoukor To 
C ^  a f  Booaaa 

Taxa*. kaiog A a aaxt
kald at tk* Caait Haoae Atraaf. at Pdoafo Ta 
aa tk* Srd Maaday A  Naaoukar, MSI. gka a 
koAg A *  3l*t A y  a f N u tw A u . M31 aad d 
caoa* wky fadgxaaat A *B  aot

keld al A *  Caart Hoaa* tkcraof, at Raaoa, Ttxaa. 
aa A c  Ird  Moaday la Nereuk**, 1931. tk* m m t

p-rMM owaiog or k «og  m aay way iataraatad fo
_____ _ ___________ - ................ ...................... ...........Uad. ik*««M duankui t* A * S «tr
krtog Ik* list day *1 N iru k^ r. 1921, aad A*w | *»f Coaaty for ixxoa. and 1* k* pakbakrd ia a aaw* 
csoa* wky jodgotcal akall aot k* raadrrrd coa- P*P" b  •••d Coaaty taar a a**k **^^^**'
deMBiOg Mid bad (at lo u ). aad ardmag mI* t'>a»r*BUv* oerko, M tk* uaaarr *ad atyb lolfofo.
•ad Inrccloaur* Aoroal lor Mid U i M  sad ooot* , l * g ^

Ih -  Slat* *i I«M » lod ikg. Coaaly of Rervrot
SitacM » y  kaad sod offlru l ***1 *i uy offisr Ya S.- A. Hnrtoa and V . H. Otivar sad all prr- 

la PrcM. Tcisa. A m 30A day of Joly. A. !>., 19J1 
S C \AUOUA.N.

Distficl Clerk al Rervea Coaaly, Texa*
My C. E. ALLidON, Dopaty. 

loaurd tk.* Wlh A y  af Joly, A. D, 19il.
> 3 C. >AtOHAN.

Outricl C lrA of R*ov*a Coaaly, Teui*
Sr C. L. AIXISO.N, Dcpaiy.

maailed ta ippMr *a l drfrad lock sail al tkr 
.NOTICE MY n  BLlC\TION Nn.rotkrr T«ru of lh< Dlstnct Coort of R<-avc*

all lalerMled parur. *ad to auk. partiv D*- »'•»• •' Te„,. | C .oalr. aad M.le Tcm. kr.ag A .  o r «  rag-.
fcaA ai ky aotia, . .  tk* oau* of Tk. S u t. of 1 < "•■‘ T of Heave*. I Ur teru iKrr^f to b- k*ld *1 tko
Toxs*. aad tke Caaaty of R**v«*. dirocted to all Rkerrc., Ike Stale al Trial Tkraogb tu C**aly therral. at R»««-. -  V *1.
poraaa* awaiag ar bmag la say way laleresird in ' Aiioraer, did oa tk* lltk  A y  of JsBoary. A. D Noveuker. 1921. A * u u o  kriag A * 3rd M saA p la
A * b a A  Aereia doMnkid Aliaiyaral to lA  Suie ' *W1. ‘ 'U i* lA  Di*trici Coart at R*rv*. (:«aaty.
sad Coaaty far laisa. sod M A  poklioAd la • aews- i •• ik* Suta af Ttxaa. It* prauaa la Sail No.
papor la u id  Coaaly, «u* iiom a uaak far Arae ' u* _Ao^ CivU D ocho^ of _mi4 katag
■ogaoaaliv* •••ka, la tA  mammat aad atyb foUaw ' ~

• m* awatng ar Aviag or cb iu ing **y latsrru la 
tke followiag A *crA -d  b a d  Abagueai to A e 
>Ulr at T*c»*» *i»d Cnuaiy of Rerv«* foe Utr*. 
t••ait| Akairact Na. 12SS, Soaiioa 24. Block C-7. 
M 3 Tkoy* origiaal (raagM coauia'Og 940 acta* 
Uhich oeid bad la Aliagaaal for coanty sad itale 
u«>w for Ike iitu al 347.73, aad yno are keraky 
■ nli(ird tA t Miil A t  krea kteiiahl ky Ae ^Male 
for A c aoUcalioa of *-id uxev a*d yoa ar* earn

Tke Nt*t* of Tens* aad Aa Coaaty o f Rervoa;
Ta lord  (fotlaa aad W *U pataoa* awaiag ar 

Aviag ar cbiodag aay* fotaraat A  A * folfowiag 
deaenkrd bad  A kagasai i* tka Stata af X  
sad Caaaty af Saai u  fo* uxra, t&mH 
S7S4. kocifoa 11, Bfoak C-U. L. J. 
gMata*. caauiaA g MO ocrea, wkuck aaid b a d  fo 
drbagw*at tor aiiaaty aad state uaa* far tfoa gau 
af 329X3, sad yaa or* karAy aatftad Aat ooit kaa 
krea kraagkt k j tk* SlaU for tka aafleciaa af 
u id  taxca aad yaa ar* oaataaaadad A  ay y u t  aad 
drfaad sa A  aail u  A *  NarauErr Taru af A * 
Diatnet Caart af Baev** Caaaty, aad Saaw rrf 
Trxoa, A A g  Aa a*xi ragaia* Cana Aaraaf A  hr 
A id  at A * Coart Haas* karaaf. at Raaaa, Tuua. 
oa A c led M oaA y ia Naroufou. A *  aaua kriag 
A c  21*1 day af Naraukor. 1931. aad 
wky )adgu*at Aafl sal k* wadatad 
■old Uad. sad aaadmag aafo aad fi 
tkrraaf fa* aaid u x m  aad caau af aalt.

W itaru uy  kaad aud affictal aaal at 
I* Peak*, Taxaa, A b  2TA day af Joly, A. D., 1931 

& C  VAUCHAN.
Ikaiffoi 0 * A  of Ro a a  Caauty. T  
By VANNIE INCLE, Dopaty.

Issaed A b  27A day af Jaly, A . D. 1911.
S. C  VAUCHAN.

Disttfot ClaA of fiaaau Caauty, X  
By VA.NNIE LNCLE. Drpaty.

NOTICE BY RLBUCATIO.N
Tke St*A af Trxaa,
O aaty  af Ryor**.

S'karaaa. lA  Scat* af Texau TkAagfc ifo Cauity
Attaraay, did mt A *  l l A  day af Jxuaaty, A. D, 
1921. fiU la A * DtstTier Court of Roaru C iaay , 
ta A * Stat* of Texas, tea p«cMaa la Sail Na. 
3SU oa lA  Civil Oockot al aaid Caart. koiag aail 
kraagkt ky A r  u id  T A  Stale af X
Pblatifi. agaiaat Ixalu* Laaiu Dkrfo, M Dfo

u y  kaad aad offfotal tool M mm « 
Taxaa, tkfo 3SA day af Jaly. A. i L  

S. C  VAUCBAH* 
Dbttfot Oork o f  BaeoA CaaaqE Ta 
By C E. ALUSON. Oapoty. 

fouMd Afo 3BA day o f  JuBc A . tK 1913.;
S. C  V A U C H i^  

Dfotrfot Ocafc af Baaraa C am ty,
By C  B . ALUSON, D arSy . 5

NOTICE BV P U B U C A T m
T A  Sa a  af Taaaa, '  ■*” ■ "  HtT'
Coaaty af Xocaaa.

S l tar iai. A *  State o f X  
Allatgry. A d au A a BA day a f  
I93L f ib  A  A *  Dwafot Court af 
fo lA  Sa a  o f Taxaa, iu  yitltitu 
S3Sa oa A *  GMI D aoA t o f aaid 
M t  kraagkt ky A *  ooid T A  StaA 
P hA tiff agafoat Jacok

af A *  PIxAlifr*

A *  defaadixBt aa A *
Srkag A A  far A r  
A a yoan 1910, 1914,
ffoaa A *  afflA vit o f 
Attaraay A viag kaaa a 

fo
M lA  Atlarary far l A  Sa u  o f  Ta

* Ta  falkawiag aoDcy 
aB iatairated partfo* 
faUdaat A  aatfoa ia A e r f  Tfoa
Taxaa, aad A a Caaaty af

at ia mt
A *  Made A areta dAcrikod detiagaaM A  A a 
aad Coaaty tm  taxo*. aad A  A  pwklfofoad A  a 
papor A  aaid Caaaty, oua liaA a 
aouat catba  waeka.

: efl

T A  St*A af Tc s a  aad t A  Caauty af 
Ta Japek HtA ut aad A  aM 

A viag m  aiaiAag a i^  iotarai A  A a 
dtsaatAcd kad  * d a tiapan  A  A e  StpA 
**d Caaaty o f RarvA far Axoo, A  A tH 
«&uMi k o M a f A f r i a a d A t S a f  Bfoak SI. 1 
lA k  ASdW ia A  A a aaua a f Poaoa O tp, Ta

aaid food fo ddAgaaat fo* 
lor A a  A a  *T

A

.NovroAev, 1931. aa<i akuw c* bm  wky judgatao* 
•kail ‘aot A  rvadore-l d d r a u a g  u id  fciad, aad 

tdrrtag m U aad torvebeaA Aoroof far gaid

lag >—
T A  Stat* of Texas aad A s Caaaty af Rsavre:

T* Coal* C. Uaoker aad lo all p*rw>a* owaiag 
a* Aviag ae afoiobog aay igiervat im A * full** lag 
dourAod bad dokagaaat A  A e 5uia al Texas 
aad Caaaty al Roovm ioe uxoa ta.«ril 1 AAuaci 
Na. 2992. fctioa A  SlD«h 34. Ta - 4, aoauiAag 
940 asraa, wkiA aaid bad u  daUagaaa' fa* aaaaif 
aad MMU UXM Im  Aa aau of 2912, aad yam ara 
koroky aatifled Aat sail A a  kora kroagkt ky A r 
Suta for lA  aolbatioa of u id  uaM aad yoa 
are cnuuaadad A  appear aad A f i d  suck tail at 
lA  NavsuAr Taru *1 Aa Obtnci (b a n  of Krrvu 
Caaaty, aad 9 u i«  af Rvaas, kwag A * aeal ragobt 
taru tkaroof la A  kald al Ae Coart Hum* ikeraal, 
■1 Reaaa. Tax**, oa iko led Maaday ta NavauAr, 
lA  u u *  katag A* 2lat A y  al .NovauAf, 1931, 
sad (kow saaM phy judgucal *0*11 aot A  rva. 
dorad ■■adauiwg Mid Uad. sad ordsrtag m U sad 
(aceelosura Arraol lot said u x m  sad aoau a( 
tail.

9  itaiM uy A ad  aad afficb l aaal al uy allicr 
ia Recaa, Texas, tkia 27A A y  af Jaly, A. D,, 1911.

5. C. VAUGHA.N,
Oietrbl Q * A  at Rasvu Coaaty, Texa* 
By VANNIC INGLE. Drpaiy.

I**«*d A u  27A A y  al July. A. O. 1931.
S. C. VAU(;HAN.

Diotricl C lsA of R**v*a Caaaty, Texas 
By VANNIC INCLC, Ibpuiy.

kroagkt ky lA  u id  Tk* Srsi* al Texas, a* ' u x m  aad coau *f •nit 
RU.aiiff, sgsiaM J. T. Br**Awii. •• A fsa A a l *ad 9  lA eu  uy A ad  *r>d • fficb l *ral at uy  olliar 
lA  aatar* at A* RbiauMi daauad •• a«*l*d la

NOTICE S t  RtSLlCATlO.N
T A  S b u  af T*xa*.
Caaaty al R*ov**.

Vkaroa*. A * Stat* of Trxaa. Tkrotigk Iu (botiry 
Altorasy, Ad am A * 39A A y  al Jaaa, A. 0 . 1921, 
f ib  fo A * Dtatrut Caart al Raovu Caaaty. fo 
A * Stata of Taaaa, it# paUttaa la Soil Na. S(7a 
aa Aa Cfotl Dockat at u id  Caart, katag tail 

kg A * aaid T A  Stata af Teua*. a* 
•foiatiff agaiaat B. A. Hartaa, L. C . W u r aad 
MaiaM L. Aotroy oa A lo a A a u  sad Aa aatar* ml 
Aa pfofoitKC* deu aaf  A * atatad la A a aaid pa- 
Mfou kolug aa aatiaa 1* raaavu  af A a dafaadaal 
a* A *  auaua af A * foad* tolataad daUagaaai fa* 
A *  iBxa* da* AoMoa fo* A * yaara. 1913 la 191S. 
fotfoaivai aad opaa A a affidivit af

tA  u id  potiuaa katag aa artioa t* rocovor of 
lb* DefraAal •• A* owarr of Ae b a A  •• ratara- 
A  drbaqoral la* lA  toau do* tkaraaa far A * 
y u n  1913. 1914. 1917. aad 1913; aad apoa A* 
• fflA vii af C b u  Calkoaa, Coaaly Altaraay. Aviag 
kraa aud*. lotuag larA tA l Mid *00*1 u  • aoa- 
roUAat.

T A  loUuwiag Botic* I * .  tk*r*f*ea. To all* 
■11 laierrstcd p«rtiu a A  to uak* p«rtiu  D*- 
(■aAnl ky aoti** i* tk* a*u* of T A  Sul* of 
Tax**, xad tA  Caaaty al Rewvoa. dlrreiod 1* all 
paraoa* owaiag or kuag ta *ay way iataraatad la 
tA  b a A  ikrruB d**cnk*d A liagaral la A * But* 
•ad Caaaty (or ux**, *ad lo A  pakbAsd ia • aowa- 
p*p«r IB Mid Coaaly, oao lia»« a weak (or tkror 
toaoerauv* waaka, la A* uaaa«r *ad atyb (allow- 
iag f—
Tb* Stat* •( Trxa* sad tk* Couaty o( R*eve*i 

T* J L. SruA w il and t* *U perooa* wraiog 
or Aviag or cb lu iag  *ay ialer**t la A * (oUawiog 
deoenked bod  A ltaqosal u  A * Sul* *1 T*xa* aad 
(boaiy ol Baaraa lar Uiea lowtlt Akalraci 2929. Baa. 
30. Block 34. Tap.7, J. O. E lA  origiaal graata*.
•oauiBlag 494 aara*. wkiA Mid b A  U A taqaaat 
(or aoaaiy aad auta M iu  lot Aa aau *( IS9.3S. 
xad yau ar* k*vAy a oliliA  lA l  salt A i  Aaa 
kraagki ky lA  Su m  lo* ik* coUratiou o( A d  
uxe* aad yoa ar* aauauaA d la appaar tad do- 
load swah aail at A * Novru kar T«ru af A * Duirbt 
Caart af R*t-vu Coaaty, sad Sui* of Taaaa, kUag 
Aq Belt regobr tarm Aoaaof I* A  Add al tk*
Coort Hoaaa Aaraaf. at Pacos, Taxaa, aa A * 3rd 
MoaAy la NovaaArr. 1931. lA  u u a  koiag A*
21u A y  al .Nariukit. 1931, aad akaw **■*■ wky
(adau eat lA ll  aot A  raadarad a ia d a u i^  A d  
baJ. s A  *rd*rtag u U  aad faroaboar* Aaraaf 
(•r taid U xm  aad ***U af A C  

V itaeu  uy koud aad a f f iA l  aaal at u r  alffor

S. L  VAUCHAN.
Diairiat 0 * A  af Raavaa Caaaty, Taaaa
By VANNfE IMCUL Dapaty-

A a «d  Aia ITA A y  af Jaly, ▲. D. 1921.
S. C  VAUCHAN.

Dfotrfot dark  *4 laoaoa Cauaty, Taaaa 
Hy VAMtm m&M, OmBrntf.

ia R*coa, Trxaa, A u  17A A y  af Jaly, A. D-, 1921.
S. C. VAUCHAN.

Oiairki Clerk af 9**vu  Coaaty, Teas* 
9y VANNIE INCLE. Depoty. 

lu o A  ikl* 27A A y  af Joly. A. D. 1931.
S. C  VAUCHAN.

Diiirict ClaA  af Roavu Caaaty, Taxo*
By VANNIE C9CLE. Depwty.

1  uy
fo Rraoa. Iriaa, Afo 37A A y  af Jaly, A. Dw 1921.

NOTICE SY Pl lLICATlON

Tkr But* al Tax**,
Coaaly al R*ovu.

9 'A ru a . A * Stata *( Texa*. Arougk iu  Caaaty 
Allorary, Ad oa A * 9tk A y  af AprU. A- D 
1921. f ib  b  Aa D>*tr>*t Court af Raovu Coaaty.
IB A* S u u  af Texas, lit patitioa ia Suit Na.
929* oa tk* Civil DoAat af taid Coart, katag aoit
kioagkl ky A * u id  Tb* Sbt* af Tax**, a* 
R bialiff agaiaat Aaa* C. C b A  a* Dafaudxat 
and tka aatar* *( A *  abiatU r* daauad
•• uaud la A *  u id  patitioa k*tag aa aati*4 ta 
rreovor ol lA  DaloaAal a* Aa atraot af A * 
UnA rrArard AMaqaral for A *  taxu da* tkaraaa 
for A *  yu rt 1901 lo 1913 iaclobvo, 1913 1* 1919 
inclaMva, 1902 aad 1999; aad apoa Aa afflAvit 
of O au  (uA oaa. Coaaly Aiioraay A viag kaaa 
Mod*, artiiog (acA Aat aaid awaar'a raaidm  ta 
oakaawa to tk* afriaat. m  tA  Attaraay far A*
Suta af Taxaa. aad a liu  lagalrT, aiaaBt A  oa- 
errtafoad.

T A  l•U•wiBg aatia* b , Aiaafaaa. Ta ail* 
all totorutsd partis* aad I* u a A  partiu |, Da- 
(•adoat ky aatbs ta tkr oaoM af T A  Sufo af 
Triaa, gad A * Coanty ml Raavaa, dfoaated tp aD 
poraeat awaiag or kuag la aay way latsvsat^ fo 
Aa b a A  A uaia  daacrikad doliaga*** ** fo* |fo*fo

i
(•oAnt. and tk* aatara of A *  Rlaiatifr*
*• xuied la lA  laid prtitiaa A iag  xa aatiaa 
rncnvrv of tk* DefeaAal a* owaor af 
rotaraed d'linqawit fox tA  Utaa 

i A e - . I t  |9|7 .od  i 9ig aad apoa A#
a((ide> ni I lein tbihuoa, Couaty Allorary, Aviag
k*ra ioedr. •elting (ortk lA t  Mid owaar u  g 
aoa-rroidral o( A c State o f Texa*.

Tke (allowiag Botfo* ia, Aarrfora, T* alt* 
■ II ial«T*a«ed pprupa *ad to auk* paitlaa Du 
(.-•A m  ky Dotirr ta A * aaoM of TV* Stat* of
Texas, aad Aa Caaaty of Maovea. du iatad la  k|
peraoaa owaiag ot kuag ia aay taiy iatgrogtad Ip 
lA  b a A  Airala d***nk*d dellagaoM M A *  Suia 
sad Caaaty lot ux**, xad t* A  pakSAad fo s  a a a »  
paper A  u id  Caaaty, oa* Uu* a «raak tm  Area 

Biiva weak*, ia Aa uaaaar aad alyl*

T A  Suta af Taxaa sad A *  Caaary mi 
T* Faaaie Laaiaa Davis aad M sM 

or Aviag at eb tu fog  aay Ataraat la 
dracrikod bad  dolAqacut la A a Stat* *1 Ti 
Caasly ml Raovu far uxaa, laultt Akotu 
Sac. IS  Sbek  C-17, M. L. Caua ariglasl 
toaufoiag 944 tor**, wkiA said uad fo d  
lot aaaaty aad auta taxu far A *  oau o f SSSjHL 
yoa ar* keroky aotifiad Aat aalt lua kow  
ky A a Sut* far A * aaUaatjaa of u4d taxaa 1 
ar* aoMuasdad A  appaar sod A foad aaak 
lA  NovaaAac Trru of tA  Dfotrfot Caart af 
Coaaly, aad Suta *( Taaaa. keiag Ika M U  
teru Aoeoef 1* A  kald at A *  Caart 
Aaraaf. at Raaea. Taxaa, oa A *  3rd M aaAy 
Navauker. A *  u u *  kuag lA  21at dap o f 
kor, 1921, aad akow oaaa* »Ay 
A  raadarad aaBdaualg said bad, 
aad lorocbaar* tkaroaf lor aaid taxaa aad sost* 9f 
■ail.

Witaou uy  kaad sad afflalsl aaal at u y
la Paso*. Taxaa, Aia 97A A y  af Jolyi A. D.

S. C  VAUCHAN.
Disirict C b A  af Raavaa Caaaty. Ti 
By VANNIE INCLS. Dapaty. 

iMoed A b  27A A y  af July, A. D. 1921.
S. C  VAUCHAN. j , 

Dfotrlct a * A  mi Raavaa Caaaty, Taaii 
By VANNIE LNCLE. Dapaty.

aah.
VitaaoB aiy A a d  aad official aool u  gap (

ia Pacaa, Taxaa. Afo 3SA A y  af la ly , 4 .  Dw 
S. C  VAUCHAN.

Dtairict C b A  of Moava*
By C  E. A L U S ^ e D  

kaaod A u  3Slh A y  af J a l^  A. 0 .
S. C  VJUJCHAH.

Dioofot C b A  af Kaeva* Caaat^ Tmmd  ̂
By C  E. ALUSON. Dopaiy.

390S,

alBA
, 1«S.

aad Caaaty for foau. aad I* A  pakliA ad fo a Soaa 
papa* ia aaid Caaatyi Hu* * waak far kkm  
coaaoaaMaa uoaRa, im A *  utaaar aad tlyU fdUatr- 
lagpe.
T A  State of Trta* soR |k* Caaaty mt H*a**a)

Ta Aaa* C  C b A  aad A  aU paanas aaraiag •  
A riag  m  afolAag *ay latM at fo A *  ft 
daMrikad bad  dsfiaqaoM A  fo* SlUa * f 
aad Coaaty of ta a vu  fot I ta a  fo -tA i Lat 9|

NOTICE BY PUBUCATION
lb *  Stats of Tax**,
Coaaly of Raavaa.

Vbor***. tA  Swfo *1 Taaaa, A raaA  Na 
Attaraay. did aa l A  SA  day af AptH. 
19S1. O b la A *  DfottlA Caart o l  l i w i i  
A  A a Suta mi Taaaa. It* padgfoa fo  ]  
931a aa A *  CMk Dackat af aaid CsHtt, Si _ 

tt ky tk* afod Tba Stags od Tkaafo 
pblatff apxlttai A. W . MaHof 4k' * '
A *  asiata af
A s taid padSatt kskM m  astfott A  

af A s
lar A s  taasi da# A i riaa fot

h

A. 0,

NOTICE BY PUtLICAdON̂
T A  Stat* af Taaaa,
Coaaty af Roavco.WAtoaa, A* SuM 9l Tnuo, Tbiaagfc fo* 
Attorasy.' A d aa A* SA  day mi A pt#,
1921. f ib  ia t A  Dbttfot Caon o f Raaaaa 
fo A *  Slat* af Taaaa, fox podtfoa fo I  
43Sa oa A* CtoR Datkat o f aaid CoaH 
aail ktoaakt Sy A *  aaid TA Saxw mi 
pfofotiff agofort Fiad PHfoak, W . C  Hop 
C. Stat* aa dafaadaata aad A a  aaHM 
p b ia d fr*  dauaad a* atatad- fo f  
katag aa aatiaa ta raaavu mi A  
A* awaart af A *  laada tatataad 
tka laxM daa Aoraoa tm A *  yoan 1H7 aad t i iS t  
sad opaa A *  affidwrii af Otoa rtA aaa , Caottga 
Attanuy kavtag kooa oude, aolAig fartk A m  gaM 

u* mm aakanaa aa ghs mUUbi, mm 
km Stats af Taaaa, aad aiMt

faadaat ky 
Taxaa, aad

ad Tba

aad Caaaty for taaaa, aad la A  
papu ta u id  Caaaty. mmm daw 
■aaeaaadva aaak*. la A *  uaauattagpo.
Tb* State mi Taaaa aad A a  Caat 

To Frad Ftiiaak. V .  C  Kay. 
sad ta oR poaaaas o w a ^  ar 
aay latuw t ta tka 
Ragaoat ta A *  Stata ad 
Raavaa for tatoa, t* .a lli Lata 1 
Cfork’s Addlifoa ta A a  laaa a f I  
wkifoi aaid had  ia diWaga— t 
atata taaaa for A *  sata af IUJ 
kitaky aadfiad Aat sail kaa kaai 
Stata far A *  aaPtadad a f oald e

Caauty,

0 . C . Stats

aad S. Math S. 
M  Qgfo Taoiik

R. aad DM «M  
SmaM Sp A* 

M * a M  PM at* 
fo aaab p m  at

t Csofo PIIf A a  OfoP 
*ata • a f Taaaa, kalag A *  
4  aa A  bald ad A s  Crnrnm 
T ums.  m a * fod  k h u A y  

i mmm Soiug A *  Mat day

I tay A M 'a a d  afftotal foal at A p m̂ Bmm 
T am s gkfo SdA A y  * f K fo . J L IL . (991. ,1 ^
»  S. &  VAUCHAM,
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PERSONAL
John Hibdon, Jr., left this after

noon for Dallas, where he will spend 
aeeeral daya.

Klner Jonea won ftnt prize in the 
(oat ropiH( contest the first day.— 
Time S seconds.

Will Massey the popular Deputy 
Sh«riff of Balmorhea was seeing the 
sights in Pecos this week.

* Tom Crum and family from 
Crystal Waters came in for the rodeo.

Miss Zipp White ia among the 
Midland group enjoying the rodeo 
this week.

George Jones and bride, formerly 
Miss Kingston, of Fort Davis, was 
ansoifg the Pecos visitors to the rodeo 
thin week.

Porter Fancher and George Daniels 
with their families were enjoying the 
rodeo this week.

Mrs. Wm. Kingston from their 
Daria Mountain ranch was in at
tendance at the rodeo this week.

Spene Jowell and family of Mid
land come over this week to see the 
show.

S. D. Bailey, wife and son, W’ar- 
ren, of Snyder, Oklahoma, came in 
this week for a short visit with their 
friends, J. S. Cormack and family. 
They hare been taking a tour across 
the country. Mr. Bailey is prominent 
in Oklahoma poitics fnd is being 
urged to run for governor.

When Walter Browning came on 
Mm baU grounds Thursday with his 
head thrown back and a smile that 
weald not wear off, his friends 
told him if he would knock s home 
via  they woud caU his new son, 
Walter, Jr. So he knocked a three 
bagger, and hie son will be called 
Walter, Jr., anjrway as he did his 
heet. Mother and son are doing 
nicely. We extend congratulations

Mrs. F. J. Billingslea and daugh
ter, MiM Ruth, of Toyah, visited in 
Pacoe Monday and Tuesday the 
gaeets of Mrs. John Hihdon And Mm. 
Clinton EteU. Mise Ruth recently 
came down from Chicago where she 
hag been with her uncle, John Bil- 
lingilea, and family for the past year 
and where she recently graduated at 
the Marrincllo school of Cosmetics. 
She will return to Chicago in a few 
daya where she will practice her pro- 
foMioii an continue to take voice 
ander a maater.

Mxai Woody Browning and little 
daughter, Mildred, returned Tue.sday 
from a viatt to her parents. Mr. and 
Mra John Z. Means at the ranch 
■car Valantiae.

'W . E. Pber is taking his vacation 
from tha Leader Cash Store where 
Ida aarrices are moat valuable. l.aiU 
week with Mrs. Poer And the children 
they visited relatives near Fort Stock- 
tan. T^is week they will leave for s 
visit to Marfa and El Paso.

Mrs. W. W. Can»p was confined to 
her bed lâ *. a*eek with an sttsrk 
rheumatism. Her many friends will 
be glad to know that she is improv
ing.

Mm. Tom Harrison and little son, 
1 hiUp, are in Clovi.s. N. M., visiting 
her sons, Tom, and Ray Harrison and 
family and incidentally to see the 
tew grandson, little son of Mr. and 
Mm. Ray Harrison.

Misses Eula and Alice Morrison 
returned the early part of the week 
fion> a most delightful vi.sit of two 
week.s at Long Beach. I/0»* .•\ng»-lê  
Hrtd other interesting points in Cali
fornia, They also yisited the Cata
lina Islands.

T. B Pruett hus returned from a 
two weeks’ visit to Hot Springs, New 
Mexico. He wav joined at El Paso 
by his brother P. H. Pruett, and they 
l« th enjoyed a pleasant outing as 
weli as the hot baths.

Mi-ss Lela Virge Jaok.«on left Sat
urday for her home at Van Horn 
after a two weeks’ visit to her uncle 
and aunt, Mr. and Mm. George K. 
Jerki'm at the ranch.

Judge W. B. .Anderaon of Barstow. 
was a business visitor in Pe^os 
Thursday.

Mrs. P. J. Rutledge and children 
came in Saturday from the east 
where they with Prof. Rutledge 
spent a most pleasant and profitable 
summer.

Mrs. Thomas Arnold returned to 
her home at El Paso Saturday and 
Mrs. Ernest Lee and children to 
their home at Van Horn after a viait 
to their parents. Judge and Mm. J. 
W. Wadley.

Steve Wade W’ard, Jr., and Henry 
Sullivan have returned from the 
Civilian Training Camp at Camp 
Travis where they ^ook a four weeks 
military training coume. Tom An- 
derwon, who al.so took the coume is 
still visiting relatives in Sah Antonia

Bob Baker and family were in 
from their Samgosa ranch home last 
week for a visit with hi.s brother. 
John Baker, and famiy.

Mrs. J. A. McMaster of Victoria 
is visiting her si.ster, Mrs. Joe Hol- 
lebeke. -

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Eddi ns arĈ  
spending the week with Mrs. Joe 
Hollebeke.

Judge Howell Johnson and J. A. 
Harris of Fort Stockton were over 
this week taking in the rodeo.

Max Krauskopf and perty return
ed from their trip to El Paso the 
early part of the week and left 
Wednesday with the party via auto
mobile for Cisco. While in El Paso 
Max secured the agency for the 
Dodge car and came home in a bran 
new Dodge touring car.

We deliver it to your door, and 
then b«at their price. Give us a 
chance. O. J. Green Merc. Co. It.

(AA^sn in i f t)

Will Glaascock. of the Dry Goods 
Department of the Pecos M rcantUe,

I is in Dallas visiting his d.>.u>'hter,
‘ .Miss Margaret Glasscock.
' E. P. Stuckler is in town taking 
I in the rodeo. .Mr. Stuckler says Mrs.
' StuckJer has been quite ill for the 
' past ten days, but is again up and 
improving.

Mrs. Walter N. Suthrelund is to 
return to Pecos tomorrow (Saturday) 
morning after a ten weeks vi.sit with 
her parents. Rev. and Mm. W. R, 
Wiley, at Normal, III.

The complete committee from 
the Senate to visit the Davis .Moun
tains on the State Park trip have 
been named by Lieutenant Gov
ernor Lynch Davidson. The membem 
are: Senaton- Bailey. Dewitt; Dudley 
of El Pa.so; Woo<l of Wiliams, of the 
original committee, and Fairchild of 
Angelina and Darwin, of Larmar.

En-route to h 'r home nt Miami, 
Okla., from a visit to relatives in 
California, Mrs. Claud E. Jones stop
ped over for a visit of a week to her 
brother, L E. McCorkle and family.

Rev. W’ . A. Fulbright, pastor of the 
Toyah Methodif*: church, wa.s a vis
itor in the city Wednesday and thnt 
night attended praymeeting at the 
Pecos church-

Miss Bessie Barton returned this 
week from a visit to relatives in 
Colorado.

.Mrs. Mary Ward is in from the 
Kelton ranch for a few* days where 
she is spending the .eummer with her 
son, W’ ilburn, who has employment 
there.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Beaeirc of Toy
ah, and until this week when they 
sold out, among the prominent mer
chants of Toyah were business vis- 
itom in Pecos W’cdnesday and made 
n plea.sant visit at the home of the 
editor.

J. G. Love and family have return
ed from a two weeluv’ visit to the 
Green McCombs ranch in the cool 
Guadaioupe.>«. They are all looking 
much refreshed, but the trip 
much for the health and comfort of 
Jack who looks much stronger and 
better in every way. Jack now looks 
a.s if he would again be himself at an 
early date, all of which is not only 
gratifying to his most estimable 
family, but to hie friends as well.

.Mr. William James with his wife 
and two daughters, of Dalla.s,, stopped 
over three day:# last week in Pecos.

: They were on a pleasure trip com
ing from San Angelo, Alpine, Marfa 

Jand Fort Davis. Mr, James is Post 
; Grand Master of the Masonic Grand 
Lodge of Texas. W'hile here he visit
ed the lodge and delivered a very 
interesting lecture Tuesday night a| 
8:16. Mr. James took the early 
morning train on a business trip to 
El I*aso, leaving his family here until 

■hib return. They went to .Midland 
Thursday.

■ / j -

Mr. and Mra. J. E. Eiaanwine wars 
ia from th« ranch for a few dayt 
this weak. Mrs. Eisanwina eras in to 
see s doctor.

Mrs. Flora A. Philips of Jackson
ville, Fla., has returned to her home 
after a two weeks visit with her 
sister, Mrs. W. B. Ostes and other 
relatives.

Mrs. Elmer Jones and children ate 
tended the Skillman. grove camp 
meeting^last week.

Mia# Jane Looby hAs returned 
from a two weeks visit to El Paso.

Mrs. Wiliam Myers went up to EU 
Paso ‘Thursday for medical treatment. 
She informs the writer that she must 
make these trips regularly for some 
time.

Andy Hart, one of Toyah’s best 
citizens, who is now supplying Toy
ah citizens with the choicest cuts of 
.•teak, was over to see Dr. Magee 
Thuraday. A. J. says he has to eat 
all he can't sell and necessarily has 
tc keep his teeth in goot trim.

Jesse Knight of the Panhandle 
Power & Ice Co., of Toyah, has dis
posed of his interests ia Toyah and 
moved to California, so The Enter
prise ia informed. It is understood 
the Citizens State Bank of Toyah 
now has possesaion of the plant.

C. W. Parker and wife returned to 
their home in Sherman after a visit 
of a week or more to their daughter, 
Mrs. Clem Calhoun. While on their 
visit Mr. and Mrs. Calhoun took them 
tc Fort Davis and to El Paso. Mr. 
Parker is in the printing buainess in 
Sherman and ia a most pleasant and 
affable gentleman and befroe going 
remarked to the editor, **We have 
had the most pleasant trip we have 
ever made and I feel much better 
for the outing.”  The Enterpriae will 
be pleased to see these splendid peo
ple come to Pecos and Reevee county 
again.

J. R. Slover writes the Enterprise 
s post card as folows; "Will drop 
you s few lines to let you know I 
am well and strong and having some 
trip and wish aome of the Pccoc peo
ple were along.”  The card was 
mailed at Denver. Colorado.

The firm of Hubbs A Palmer, 
tailors, has been dissolved and B. H. 
Palmer has opened another shop in 
the old corner building formerly oc
cupied by the Pecos Drug Co. Mon
roe Slack also has his jewelry store 
in the same building, having moved 
in there a week or so ago.

A isr of the Famous Cream Of 
Wheat Flour, the best made. Try a 
sack. O. J. Green Merc. Co. It.

(Air»rri«—>«i)
-All fancy table fruits that were 60 ! 

now 30, 35 and 40 cent.— O. J. Green 
Merc. Co. it. 1

(A4v«rUM«>*al) t

Let us figure the bill. If we can’t 
jave you money it will not cost you 
anything. 0. J. Green Merc. Co. It

( )  I
48 Pounds Cream >f Wheat flour 

for |2<40, we deliver it —O. J Green 
Merc. Co. It !

—t)

J M  H IO S  SDSTIUIIS 
BROKEN l£B TUESDAY

J. T. Hicks while workings at a 
iottnd-4ip at his ranch near the pro<- 
perties of the Toyah Valley Solpbar 
Conpsny Tuesday afternoon was 
kicked on or just above the ankle by 
a horse and him leg broken.

Dr. Daniel, secretary of t ^  Toyah 
Valey Sulphur Company brought Jim 
in to the dectors in his Buick where 
Drs. Camp A Lusk attended him, 
after which he was removed to his 
home near the public school battding.

The break is said to be a bad one 
and is quite painful and he will 
more than iikriy be confined to his 
home for some time. At last ac
counts he was resting nicely.

We will sell school supplies for 
cash only.— Pecos Drug Co., and CHy 
Pharmacy. 2-Zt.

N O  P O S I T I O N  
N O  P A Y !  L V
written ooatrsci, mads strong by 2S 
yasfs* success, s nstkmal reputaltoa, sad' 
sn affUisted Empieymeat Deyartmeat ia> 
18 states, that if good posMaa is am 
sectaed s]fter oomplstisg laescribad trsia- 
yottf tnitioa costs you aochiag. Only' 
wide iadonemeat by bankers and 
men easbles os to make sach 
offec. Partkulan frea Spedsl 
rstm a few days longer. ABILENE 
DRAUCHON BUSINESS COLLEGE,. 
Abster BMgn AbiWaa, Teaas.

BRIDGE CLUB ENTERTAINED
The Bridge Club was entmlained 

last Thursday at 4 p. m., by Mra. 
Mable Beauchamp at her mother's,. 
Mrs. W. B. Oates.

A delicious* sandwich ice coarse 
was served. Those invited were:

Meadamra Sparkes, KendAU, Win- 
gatsL Della BclU Charskey,
CoDte, Harry Woods and Tudor.

J have just returned from a delightful 
vacation spent m (California.

All our old friends are cordially invited 
to continue their patronage and new friends 
are solicited.

I will give my personal attention to aU 
work and GUARANTEE first class job.

50c and $1.00 Per Hour

0.  E. PACE.

T' I

PACE MOTOR CO.
J

THE PECOS VALLEY 
STATE BANK

PECOS, TE XA S
■I

Member Federal Reserve Bank 

G U A R A N T Y  FUN D B A N K

A Safe Pla(« For Your Fun(k

Red Seal Zephyrs

■

r

3 0 x 3 / 1

The Fastest Selling Tire
In America

The increasing popular demand for the Fircatone Standard inch tire over
■ period of years ha« given us blf volume. Our Plant No. 2 devoted wholly to this elxo 
tire with a capacity or lg,t#g dree and JS.OOO tubes per day cute coats on every operation.

On May 2, we dropped our price to I1A.S5 passing on to the car owner the full 
bassefits of this big sales volume and this labor-saving plant. This tire has been our 
standar«Ffor years-—four plias long staple fabric—-eztra gum between plies-—heavy 
noB-akld tread. The greatest value ever offered car owners. Insist on Firestone.

Our Cord Tire Values
Firestone Cord tires are made exclusively In Plant No. 1. Our process of double 

gum-dipping each ply of cord gives thicker insulation. The massive non-skid tread, 
with cxira thickness where wear ia moat severe, gives real eflectivenesa In bolding tho 
car against slipping and adds many extra miles of service.

Firestone Cord tires are sold at the lowest prices In cord 
tire hJetory; $tx3h. IM-M; 3Jx4, I44.3S; 34x4H. $54.Sg.

There are Firestone Dealers Everywhere to Serve You

L .

Red Seal Zephyrs- 
G in^am  is made in a 
wide variety of pat
terns, and has all the 
fine qualities demand
ed by American W o
men.

Per Yard

•‘t '  ̂z '.-V

Pecos Mercantile 
Company : i

IDS ITMl


